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DIES
Col. R. Q. Lee, age 61 years, of 

Cisco, Texas, representative from 
this district, died in Washington, 
D. C. on Friday morning o f last 
week following a stroke o f paraly
sis suffered some five weeks ago. 
His was the first death among the 
Texas delegation in a score of 
years.

The remains accompanied by hi* 
wife and other members of the 
family and a congressional delega
tion was brought back to Cisco, 
his home for burial, the party 
reaching that city at 5 o ’clock Sun
day afternoon when the body was 
carried to the First Baptist church 
where it lay in state until the 
hour for the funeral. Monday a f
ternoon. The sendees were con
ducted by Rev. Acker C. Miller, 
pastor o f the church. Eulogies to 
Col. Lee were paid by three o f his 
colleagues in congress: Senators
Morris Sheppard and Tom Conlee 
and Congressman Daniel C. Garrett, 
o f Houston. Two thousand pel hi- 
aMended the funeral and burial 
which was made in Oakwood ceme
tery. All business in Cisco was sus
pended during the fun**ral. In the 
death o f Col. Lee, West Texas los
es one o f her most prominent and 
influental citizens.

Colonel Lee was not a native 
Texan, He was bom January 12, 
1869, near Cold water, Tate county, 
.Miss., and christened Robert Quin
cy. He moved with his father to 
Fort Worth in April 1886, ami in 
1891 moved farther w;est. settling 
at Caddo, in Stephens county. As a 
youth he went into the mercantile 
bi»iness, opening a general store 
* v l  continuing it— an important 

o f a small community— un
til 1913, when he moved to Cisco. 
When oil development brought a 
new business to West Texas he in
vested, and became wealthy. His 
interests gradually ramified into 
farming, ranching ami banking. He 
was president o f the Cisco Banking 
company, anu unincorporated insti
tution which successfully weathered 
the post-boom era nnd became one 
of the strongest banks o f its com 
munity.

Prior to his election to congress 
in 1928, Lei* had held hut one po
litical office, and a small one. Ho 
was postmaster at Caddo in his 
early days, the postoffiri being 
maintained in his store.
*■ Lee did not gain public reten
tion until 1921, when he became 
prominent in the uffairs o f the 
West Texas chamber o f commerce 
as an expounder o f the idea o f crop 
diversification. He was elected 
president o f the organization at its 
Mineral Well* convention o f 1925, 
and his administration was marked 
by the vigor of his campaign to rid 
the territory of the one-crop dan
ger. He traveled many thousands 
o f miles over the organization’s 
far-flung territory and delivered 
hundreds of speeches, in each of 
which he affirmed the danger to 
farmers persisting in depending up- 
•n cotton only as their money crop.

To give point to his speeches. 
J,ee started a model farm two miles 
southeast of ('isco— and made it 
pay. As result of his contact with 
V\ est Texas farmers, hundreds have 
visited the farm to study his me
thods.

I,ee could have been reelected 
president of the West Texas cham
ber, but declined to allow his name 
to go up. His affai,* were pros
pering; he was busy with his lands 
and banks; he had promoted and 
built, and was president of, the 
Cisco A Northeastern railroad, from 
Cisco to Breckenridge— and he was 
nlnnmng an entry into national pol
itics. Soon after the C *  N.E. was 

, acquired by the Texas A Pacific, 
which extended it to Throckmorton, 
he announced his candidacy fo r  
congressman from the 17th (West 
Taxas) district. The .then incum
bent, Thoa. L. Blanton, was retir
ing to make the race for the United 
States senate.

In the democratic primary of 
1928 L*e was top man in a field o£ 
six; and in the run-off primary in 
which Callaway attacked Lee’s sale 
of the C. A N.E. and Lee attacked

Mrs. W. E. Melton 
l hidergoes So t hus 

O p e r a t i o n

Mrs. W. E Melton. who went
to the S. B. A. Hospital v  Topeka,
Kansas some ten day ago, for
treatment, undi?rwcnt 11 very ser-
ious operation on !a:t M find u y
m< rninpr. Reports from Mr. Melton, 
who is with her, which were re
ceived yes terdr.y afterne r, \v:.sj 
that she was in a very serious con-1 
dition.

HELEN VIRGINIA MAYFIELD 
OPERATED ON FOR 

APPENDICITIS

Helen Virginia, daughter, o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Mayfield, was oper
ated on for appendicitis Wednes-J 
day night by Dr. Cash, o f Abilene, 
at her home and is reported doing 
nicely.

OKIE Dl M A P  O P E R A T ID  ON 
FOR APPENDICITIS

Okie Dunlap was taken suddenly 
ill last Saturday morning while 
at work in the oil fields. He wa : 
brought home and on Sunday was 
carried to the Griggs hospital 
where he was operated on for ap- 
pcndicitis. His condition was con
sidered rrttMer serious for some 
days,* but at last report he wa* 
resting well and we hope “ Sonny 
Boy" will soon hi* well again.

MRS. REDDING MOTHER DIFS

Mrs. P. T. Redding, was called 
to Dallas the latter part o f last 
week to the bedside o f her mother. 
Mrs. J. E. Shaw, who was serious
ly ill at the home o f her son. in 
that city. Mrs. Shaw died Monday 
r.fternoon and the body was carried 
to Abilene, where deceased had 
made her home for some years and 
burial made in Round Mound, 
cemetery some miles northeast of 
that city at 2:30 Weonesday after
noon.

Since last September, Mrs. Sha\v( 
had been living with her son, S. A. 
Shaw, in Dallas. Two sons, A. L.I 
and A. V. Shaw, reside here. Other 
surviving children an* O. P. Shaw 
o f Lubbock. Mrs. P. T. Redding of 
Baird, and Mrs. C. R. Mcllroy of 
Hamby.

Mrs. Shaw was born in Georgia 
and came to Texas in 1892 as one 
o f the first residents o f Fannin 
county. In 190n she canu* to Jones 
county and later to Abilene. Her 
death followed an illness of two 
monthe. She was a member of. 
the Hamby Baptist church.

Contests for model airplanes 
built by boys will be a part o f 
thp airport activities during the 
WTCC convention in Abilene.

Callaway’s war record. The newly- 
elected congressman took his seat 
in the house, March 4, 1929.

Friends of Colonel Lee believe his 
oeath was hastened by an injury, 
received two years ago, when he 
: ustained a fracture o f  the skull1 
in an automobile accident between 
Breckenridge and Cisco, and for 
several weeks was gravely ill. With 
his son Edward, B. F. Huey of C isco , 
and Fred W. Turner o f Santa Anna, 
he was returning from a meeting at 
Breckenridge of the oil and gas di
vision of the West Texas chamber 
of commerce. The wheel o f the new 
automobile in which the four were

riding locked, and the machine 
overturned, injuring all occupants.

During an interval spent at his J 
heme last fall, Lee was treated for 
in intestinal trouble, an old com 
plaint, but when he returned to 
Washington in October his condi
tion was much improved.

Mr. Lee’s first marriage was t o 1 
Miss Ada Cook, at Caddo. Three 
children bom to the union survive. 
They are R. S. Lee. Fort Worth: 
Mr-. Leonard Simon, Cisco; and 
Mrs. Ada Oelter, Baytown. Follow-j 
ing the death o f his wife he was 
married to Miss Clara Lee, a na
tive of his own state, Mississippi. 
They had two sons, Edward Lee o f 

I Cisco and Quincy Lee o f  Washing- 
ton, D. f  A half-brother, Homer 
Lee. is :l ranchman at Caddo. Two 

1 sister* Mrs. Weatherby of Dallas 
and Mrs Sanriidge of Fort Worth, 
also survive.

at their new pick Sunday, April 
27th, ut 3:30 p. m. They will cross 
bat*, with the strong All Star team 
of Oplin. Cr< s», Oplin’c star pitcher, 
has allowed only one run in two 
games. They have a good base ball 
team, and are going to b,- hard 
to beat. The Coyote ■ hav< been

rking hard the last two weeks, 
and are determined to a<:* thi 
game in the win column. The 
Coyotes have their pitchers in 
good shape. Come out itrd help 
them win.

The new park is located in the 
North part o f  town, near the West
Texas Utilitie’s sub-station, and 
every convenience for the public
lion FhM'M nrr vii? >r?

>dy of First 
Coventor Returned 

F o r Ft u r i a l

The hoily o f the first Governor 
o f Fexa. . Janies Pinkney Hender
son, which has lain in the Con
gressional Cemetery in Washingt n 
for the nast 72 years, was exhum 
ed and brought back to Austin 
and reburied Monday, April 21st 
the ninty-fourth anniversary of the 
battle o f San Jacinto which won 
the independence for Texas from 
Mexico.

Born in Lincolnton, N. C. Hender
son went west and raised a com 
pany of volunteers for service in 
the Republic o f  Texas in 1836. 
For this he was commissioned a 
brigadier general. He was instru
mental in admission o f the State 
to the Union, and was elected its 
first Governor in 1846. loiter he 
went to Congress and died in 
Washington in 1868.

DELPHIAN PROGRAM, 
APRIL 29th

Subjject; Spanish Drama*
Preliminary Survey: Mrs. Alex

ander.
Character o f  Spanish Drama: 

Mrs. Brightwell.
Lope de Vega: Mrs. Gilliland.
Calderon: Mrs. Ross.
Life is a Dream: Mrs. Fulton.

Cross Plains Citij 
Lake Completed

Lake Cross l luins was completed 
last week, approved at a call meet
ing o f the City Council Friday as 
being up to all specifications ami 
accepted by that body. This meet
ing followed a visit of the city 
officials and head o f the water de
partment to the lake and a close 
inspection o f every detail of the 
rtructure. The big dam is a fine 
piece o f work, and was built and 
is guaranteed under contract with 
the Municipal Engineering Co., of 
Dallas. The lake proper covers an 
area o f forty-one acres, with a 
water shed over about seven hun
dred acres, holding a body of wa
ter o f an average depth of seven 
feet. The total gallon capacity o f 
the lake is ninety-nine million, 
which is estimated from present 
consumption as a two-years supply 
for all purposes of the city. There 
is little probability that the lake 
will ever be damaged by filling-in 
from erosion o f the water shed, as 
there is only a small portion ad
jacent to the lake that will ever be 
cultivated, and that strip has al
ready been properly terraced and 
will be kept in that condition. It 
is believed that three or four 
copious rain falls on the large wa
ter shed will put an ample o f wa
ter in the lake.

The city council met in regular 
session again Tuesday night of 
this week, at which time the two 
newly elected members o f the 
board, 8. F. Bond as mayor and 
R. E. Wilson as councilman, were 
sworn In nnd other-wise donned 
with official harness for the next 
two years.—Croat Plains Review.

Successor to Co Lee 
. To lie Chosen

The death of R. Q. L< •*, cot gr- 
man from the 17th district, create, 
a vacancy which will be filled by a 
special election to be called by G<»v
ernoir Moody . tor the term
ing 1it noon next March 4. T1
nero r’s call will be made
a short timi* anid, ns dire<
:aw, the electtion will be ht*l
in 3() days after the call is

Sentiment that Mi .
the ileaccaseii congres man.
be a Candida te in the spoci
tion continue‘s t<> grow. (\:
man O. H. C rossi, o f  Waco,
frierid o f Mr. Let* in the hou
in a statement that Mrs.
the logical '*uccessor to h
hand.

“ Mrs. Lee •• g‘aid the ci
man ,”  is a woman o f gre
outivrc ability . Shie is intima
quainted with ti.e details
Lee’ s office in Washington 
work. She was closely .. 
with, him in that work * 1 
step into it and carrv < 
confusion.

“ This district has 1 t ,

and his

it cannot replace in the lo ss of R.
Q. Lee,”  hi* declared, “ lie was do-
ing more for  this district t lun any
man has ever done. He was iv-
spected by his colleagues and ho
had the confidence o f every 
in Washington. Because

* bti rpau

fact there is not a bureau ii
ington but would extend iitself to
be o f  servite and assistance to Mrs.
Lee. She would be o f wonderful
value to the 17th district of Tox-
a> n* its representative in ■ongress
bothe because o f her own1 ability
and because o f the honor and es-
teem in which her husbi: 
held.”

md v as

A mass meeting atteinded by
hundreds o f  citizens o f Eastland 
county was held Wednesday at Cis
co, adopting 9 resolution urging 
Mrs. I>ee to announce her candi
dacy. Mrs. Lee says sh<* is ser
iously considering the matter.

•Thomas L. Blanton of Abilene, 
who several months ago announced 
his candidacy against Mr. Lee for 
the full two-year term commenc
ing next March, said in reply to 
an inquiry, that he also would be 
a candidate in the special election 
for the short term.

Judge R. N. Grisham, o f East- 
land has also been mentioned as 
a possible candidate, but in a state
ment issued Tuesday, he says that 
he is not a candidate for the o f
fice.

Judge Ed S. Pritchard, o f  East- 
land is mentioned as n candidate, 
having been urged .by prominent 
neople from all parts o f the dis
trict to enter the race.

V. Earl Earp. city attorney, of 
Sweetwater, and American Legion 
official, who announced Wednesday 
as a candidate is reported to have 
said that he would withdraw from 
the race, and pledge his support 
to Mrs. Ix*e, should she enter the 
race.

Work on tin* new addition to 
the Ray Motor Company’s build
ing was started Wednesday morn
ing. The old iron clad building at 
the rear o f the brick is being torn 
down and the newbrick addition 
will extend back 50 feet north and 
70 feet east.

The now addition will bt> modern 
in every way.

W. L. Cooke is in ncharge o f the

Eiila Halt Team 
Scores 4 Victories

Four victories are reported by 
the Eula team, at the expense o f 
Clyde. Oplin, Enterprise and Elm- 
dale.

Ford pitched Eula to a 9-0 deci
sion over Oplin, allowing only 
three hits and keeping all runners 
away from third base until the ninth 
inning. Against Clyde the score 
was 9 to 8, against Enterprise 8 
to t, and against Elmdale 20 to 4.

Fourteen counties were repre
sented ii the meet, which was h**ld 
ut Abile e F; slay nnd Sa :rday of 
last week uod'-r the .ipcrvision 
o f K. I>. Geee . Jfit. f A1 line 
schools and district inti : oholastic 
league director-general. lien S. 
Peek o f Colorado was d ictor of 
debate.

In t»v E«say Contest Cl.
Miss Bessie Mae Gillit, Senior in 
Baird High school won second 
place, first being won by Elvi 
Richatdson, o f Merkel.

In the Boys Debate, the Baird 
boys, Leo Thompson and Harold 
Haley, defeated Colorado ami Ham
lin in the semi-finals, but lost to 
Abilene in the finnls.

In the Girl’ s Debate. Putnam 
defeated Big Spring and Lueder*.

unlay night.

(■ ' •' '' ‘‘l! Drilling 
Below 2,000 Feet

Active drilling, which was again
started on the H am - Vestal dli*'*r>
test. located a few mil i north
Cross Plains, last wee]k. had refich-
ed a depth Monday afternoon o f
this week o f 1.970 feet. and it is
believed that drilling on the pros
pect will be rushed t«r completion. 
A depth o f several hundred feet 
below the two th< usand mark will 
doubtless be attained by the end 
o f this week. No pay sard has been 
encountered so far in the well, hut 
it is expected that a strike o f oil 
and gas in paying quunititie will 
be made at or near the depth of 
the Hilburn field, the big wells o f 
which ranged around 3,000 feet. 
Failure at the contemplated depth 
of the Hilburn sand the drilling 
is scheduled for 4.000 feet, the 
depth o f the Elmer Vestal well, 
which came in a gusher and was 
the discovery well in this section 
of the country.—Cross Plains Ro
ve w.

LOCAL STUDENT WINS IN 
CONTEST

Jack Fit res. Jr.. won second 
place on an original poster at the 
P.-T. A. district meet at Brecken
ridge. April 16 to 18. This poster 
was entered in a contest for posters 
on humano education.

High Schol Student* 
Present Play

The Junior and Senior Classes 
of the Baird High School, in con
nection with the Senior Endeavor 
of the Presbyterian Church are 
presenting at 7:30 p. m. in the 
high school auditorium Friday 
evening, April 25 the Band and 
Glee C.lub from Trinity University. 
Preceding the concert by the band, 
the rythm band from the primary 
grades in Baird Grammar Grades 
will play two pieces.

Following the concert, the High 
school is presenting one o f the 
cleanest plays ever presented by 
local talent, “ The Road Back.”  
This play was posponed from April • 
17th on account of the Methodist 
meeting, to April 25th.

The story is clean anil whole- > 
some with a fine touch o f humor 
that will delight any audience. An 
who was for years with Harley 
Sadler's own show is giving the 
cast some final directions.

The Trinity University Glee Club 
will sing between acts.

The people of Baird are going 
to get a real treat when they at-| 
tend this performance. It is only 
possible to combine these two fen 
tures because the dates for the( 
two were mixed, hut our audience 
is the winner because of the m ix -1 
up.

If you want » real quarters w or-, 
the o f  pure enjoyment, we invite 
you to the High School Auditorium 
Friday evening at seven-thirty. The 
play will start at eight-fifteen.

Admission 16c and 25c.

W'. J. Leverett Dies 
Following Uriel 

lit ness

W . J. Ia:verett, age 74 year, a 
long time resident of Callahan 
county, died at an early hour Mon
day morning following a brief ill-

possible wa ione to restore him

thu Church of ('hr 
Monday {afternoon 
Rev. Ledbetter, p. 
music was tender* 
of the Chur* h o f Cl

tery near his little duught**r

Owen

Will Wall*, Aaron Bell ar.d i 
Shore. Honoary pallbearers w

James. T. B. Emmons, G«
, Spencer 

Mayfield
a Miller,

Pnv I,v>, IV' » .
i, Frank

Mr. Leverett if survived by hi 
wife, three sons, Ray and Ben 
leverett, o f Abilene, and AU L* 
erett, o f Wichita Falls, also one 
brother. Mr. Sam Leverett, of 
Farmersvilk*. who with his son and 
wife, o f Dallas, attended the funer
al. All o f his family were at hi 
bedside when he passed away.

Mr. Leverett had lived on his 
farm four miles northwest *>f 
Baird for near forty years. He 
was a successful farmer and had 
a fine orchard on his farm, when* 
he had developed an early matur
ing pecan to which he gave much 
time.

Mr. Leverett had been a mem
ber o f the Church of Christ since 
a young man and had served the 
Baird church as a deacon for twen
ty-nine years. He was a devoted 
Christian, active in church w*ork 
throughout his life. He w’as a loyal 
friend, a devoted husband and fa-
then. res perted and hnnored b]v nil.

A large cirmcouse of re!lative>; and
frier ds attended the fun oral. 1nany
from other cities.

Among the relatives and fritends
who attended the funei vere:
Mrs. C. C. 1Ebbersol. of ’Waco: AT r
and Mrs. Jack Graves. of Dallas;
Mrs. J. A. Emmons. Mr.. and Mrs.
John llanoock. Mr. am1 Mr; . B.
W. \'aughn. Mrs. Street. Mrs. Pol-
lock. Mrs. Albert Hall. and
Euge nc and1 James Lev**rett, Mr .
Josie Bacon , Mr. and Mrs. Gc*orge
Price*, Mr. and Mrs. L<h* Counts.
and others from Abilen*>. Mr. and
Mrs. R. O. Hoisted. Mr. and M r.
Ben 1Ha Is ted of Merkel; Mr and Mr-
W. I. Walls , and Albert Walls and
others .from Clyde.

FORMER B MUD GIRL 
M \RRIED

On Tuesday April 15th, Miss 
Clyde Griffith was united in Mar
riage to Mr. Roy Driver of Bryan. 
Texas, in the city o f Bryan. M is■ 
Griffith is the granddaughter of 
Mrs. J. B. Hamilton o f Ik*catur. 
and grew up in this city. After 
finishing in the local high school 
she graduated from Ilecatur Bap
tist College and later took her de
gree in Baylor University. During 
the last two years she ha been 
a popular teacher in the public 
therschool o f Madisi nville. Her fire 
Christian character arid wins me 
disposition made her many friends 
in Decatur who wish her every 
happiness and success in her 
martini venture. Mr. Driver is of 
a good family in Bryan, and is to 
graduate from A. A- M. College in 
the approaching c >mm«nccnirn;. 
They will probably m'-ke their home 
in Bryan.—Wise County Messenger, 
Decatur, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton formerly 
lived here, and Miss Clyde was 
reared by her grand-parents, her 
mother having died when she was 
nn infant. Mrs. Clyde is a daughter 
o f Mr. Glenn Griffith, of Ohio and 
a great-nirce of Mr. C. B. Snyder, 
of Moran.
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ttended the conference 
11* two-day session, at 
Rev E. E. White, o f Abi

d ing 1 ider o f the district.

E. Jarrett o f  Abilen 
i district lav leader

»eld in sweetwater next fall.
gates are: W. C. Church, 
Miss Mildred Wilhite, Lue- 
Joyd M. McKeown, Abilene; 
Ray Lee, Clyde; Mrs. C. H.

Moran; Mrs. J. Frank 
J. K. Ward. Abilene; Marvin 
ns. Blair; J. J. Roberts

Alternates: Mrs. E. L. Thornton. 
Abilene; Mrs. T. V. Touchstone 
Merkel; Miss Esther Henrichsem 
Abilene, Mrs. B. W. Dodson. Baird; 
Mr«. w . D. Hutchison, Merkel.

I'RAGR \M OF P.-T. \.

Song: America.
Business.

Report o f Officers.
Report o f Delegates.
Music.
Installation o f new officers.

MRS. LEE CHAMPION DIED 
XT COTTONWOOD

Mrs. Lee Champion. 59 years of 
age. passed away at her home near 
Cottonwood at 11 o ’clock Thursday 
night. April 10th. Death came after
suffering an illness o f several
years duration. She is survived by

iwood -ommunity 
Funeral services.

urted by Rev. H. H. Hank, 
or o f the Church o f Christ at 
0, were held at Cottonwood 
ay afternoon and burial was

•Iriffffs It os nit a t!' ics
Alvin McCormick, little son,

Mr. and Mrs. Luther McCormick, 
of Oplin, who has been a patient 
for the past several days, suffer
ing with blood poison, in his leg, 
was in a critical condition yester
day and attending physicians had 
little hope of his recovery. A num
ber of relatives are with the par
ents at the bedside of thj little 
boy. Among them. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh McCormick, of Oplin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Connell, Ralph Troy and Ray 
Allen, of Denton.

loiter: Alvin McCormick die* at 
2 o ’clock. The body was prepared 
for burial by W. O. Wylie, under- 
Denton. where burial will be made 
taker and carried to his home near 
tomorrow.

Miss Glyndol Elliott was operat
ed on for appendicitis yesterday 
morning, and the last report we hail
from her bedside she was resting
well.

Chas. Wristen, who was a patient 
for several days, following an 
operation, has so far recovered as 
to be removed to the home of his 
brother. Henry Wristen.

Joilo Ramirez, who was operat
ed on for appendicitis, last week is 
doing nicely.

Okie Dunlap was operated on 
Sunday morning for a ruptured ap
pendix, While he is quite sick his 
condition is said to be favorable.

A little son. of W. B. Cooper, 
had his arm broken by a fall from 
a horse a few days ago. He wa* 
brought to the hospital to have the 
injured arm set.
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EARNINGS WEST TEXAS 
UTILITIES CO. 1929

system.” planting Texas and its mission is to help

Sunset Musings
Marvin Nichols

5. To help you fight irtere st, in- Th<* n i ne divisions of thi

6.
i and inadequate prices. 

To help dignify the bu
now

biness me,,t
admin
are:

littered by 
Division oi Ent.

By J. 
*  *

the W of farming
Utilities Company for the y« ai important i

d pl« 
sit ion

you in a more 
a citizen

Ware House;, Weight 
sures, Marketing. Cotton Gins,

M  W SC HOOL BO\RD
oKG \n : / .e d

If you do not expect mucii no
body else will.

Persistant affection heals all the

1929 totaled 
injf to the m

$7,623, < IS.: 
ently releaf

:ord- To do all possible to bring Statistics, Registered Cotton Seed.

Path* lino Yollowstone
There are five entrances to the

Yellowstone National park—on the 
north through Gardiner, on the 
northeast through Cooke City, east 
through Cody, south through Moran 
and west through West Yellow 
atone.

ojid/u*) ht:i,u» 
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•!«vog p o o l ®H1

d Annua1 about a restoration of faith in the Nursery Inspection ami

hurts in the lap* 
The man who < 

nies himself hot I 
cation.

It were inf’ mt 
r**r keenly tha'i 
al

That man is r
trol his apt tite 
tong ie and his 

Merit it not all 
count for much 
the block.

Down with tt\ 
•lefames in ordei 
ket for his ware 

If you underst 
work you an* w« 
your powers.

Love men an 
you. Its persuas 
as the violin voi 
master.

Marriage is n 
o f government w 
throne.

time, 
es mon

Report published by the company. 
These earnings, which inc'tide mer
chandise sal

farm
H.—

?d Lab
oratory. These are important in 

To help protect the farm from the Protection o f the people against

er 1 Ill’s , 
Although

. show an increase soil loss and deterioration.
nearly $950,000. 9.— To work together iu order

s conditions that we may not starve sepa ilely.
rnial th is past year. 10. To relieve the f«irm from
that the company’ s the state ad valorem tax
irnings was du* to -T o find the cause and cure
; influenee o f av.c- ; for root rot in cotton.

liveatockin- 12. T.» protect you fri>m specu-
decreanie in produ- J &t 1V(* hi-j ackers.
result •>f propraUon 1 13. To give you occur ate infor-
lackened1 the oil in- mati<>n as to acreage and con. 1 it ion.

the ginining popu- I favor the rigid enfor.-PITH*nt o f

;hort weights and mo, agatn-

Trustei s for the Clyde school met 
1 uesdoy night for the purpose o f  
• organizing for the ensuing year. 

Th" new member 
. II. S. Blale.k 

J. A. Reed and T. 0 . Dulaney. 
Messrs Reed and Dulaney were re

ducts for market, and in all other
phases o f the work.

diseases, in the purcha- 
seed ami properly g n mg pn

The Department under the |

in this field. During 192*9 the com
pany m I| approximately 194,000
000 kilowiitt -hours of electricity
0(H) kilowat t-hours. This pheno*

menal gain was due largely tc
increased acitivity in West Texu
oil fieldn.

>ervmg: u territory with an esti
mated popub ition o f near 250,000
In order to iidequately serve this*
customer*, u net work of high vol
tajre transm ission lines has beet

ed in hist 
ideas have 
national i 

solitary hr;

ertie
for

for new con-
>t»

th

Did You Ever 
Stop To Think

Rv
OkliEdson R. Waite. Shawnee

R. 
land
says:

THAT 
Home”  .i 
Owned Sto 
ure unless 
awak< to 
real value- 

Sentimei 
able, no m 
the home 
ee*:» o f it° 
citixens mi 

When th 
and the w 
customers 
takes mor 
to keep t 
tllis

Women 
ernlly tool
our hlstnrv

I. Ball, editor o f the Izwt- 
Colorado R**p<*rter * Herald.

struction an 
purposes.

During th 
s!e o f major and minor electrical 

appliances and various el •ctrica! 
fixtures amounted to $ 1,195.662..>4, j 
which was an averag ■ of $37.08 
per residential lighting custcmcr. | 

Efforts are constantly made in 
the year to eliminate hazards and 
promote safety among the em
ployee-. With practically th** snmei 
r.u,uv r of employees. t! •* 1929 rc-1 
i' 'ni -bowed a decid'd improve- 
nr*n' ever previous years, toll, in | 
r u.1)1 • r of accidents ar*| their sev- 

*cord
” Bt

-rity
Teas

1929 i 
under

owed a

I "P

ltput >re than
0.00

ires of the 
atisfied. it

more
Am

starti

fa in 1926 were approx.mate- 
00,000 and in 1929 reached 
than $7,600,000. 
ng major improvements 

in 1929 was the Nasworthy 
mated near San Angelo. At 
d of the year t ” 
is to impound 10:

Ham,
acre-

•al- \. II KING HERE IN INTEREST 
OF CANDIDACY

■loder* day "ewsrap* • m ' <
They know what th-? m  r. 
and quality and t' e pr 
should pay hecsu -  th 
ads and keen abr*,ri'-’ ' ‘ h*
through the informal o* g 
the wide-awake nrogi 1 
chants.

While chain «t' res n i. ■ 
generally do not. ei -  h-1 
oes. dollar for dollar. They 
a large volume of ! 'J si ness by rea
son o f the fact they know and i * Judge A. H. King, of Throckmor- 
the power of well prepared and ton. member o f the house c f rc- 
per«istept advertising, counted with preservatives and a prominent 
snappy store service. member of the prison committee of

Th Home Merchant has the ad- that b<* y war in Bairn Saturday 
vantage of the "community spirit' ,n the interest o f his can pa;*r for 
and If He Would "hook-up”  with commissioner o f agriculture 
it persistent. appealing advertis- In Judge King’ s platfo*rn there 
sing in the Home Pape- and fl.e arc 13 planks, an evidence that 
snappy service that gets for the nature omitted superstitution from 
patron what ia wanted if he does the ai ikeup of the noted legislator 
hot have it in shop, he would have j. To make the farm pay y >u a 
a RmsI ?eam that would cultivate fair return for your labor, 
a productive field and hold a vol- 2.— To take from farm life the 
•mie of profitable business in the dull drab drudgery that makes your
a re of all competition.

Uacla Ebea
•Tell de truth,”  said Uncle Eben. 

‘It's a heap easier dan hotherln 
y«h mlad tryln* to remember whet 
you don*- sa’ol p e e * V .  arl. 
tagtnn St nr

children hate the thought o f sound
ing their livea on a farm.

3. —To regulate production that 
no farm commodity will bring star
vation prices.

4. — To broaden and stabilise mar
kets and do away with the "dum p"

>

work but hus been 1 
a lack o f funds. If < 
make every effort t 
cient support to eari 

1 laws that will protect the as it should be done 
in the purchase of g ood , ment belongs

M. H. Perkins was i; electe <ius 
pr sident of the board o f trustees 

great and C, M. Peek was ole-’.e'l >riv- 
‘d by ii y The personnel of the board 
shall the next year is r.- fo llow -: M.

Perk , president; C. M. Peek, 
•' ' re* irj ' I. . :*ed, Louis Cru- 

• !’fl. J, T. l> i'ulaney. Civile

Tunnel* in Washington
There are lunn»,l* to both the

seriate and house office buildings In 
\\li<* qualifi u if,,* mtionnl vnpllal. In the one 

(ani McIntosh. lending to tin* senate office build 
Ing llieie is n monorail electric cat 
system. 'I III- convenience hna not 
l*eeti iii.d ill * I in the tunnel lend 
(ng to lie  house office building. A 
tu.’ .ucl for transmission of hooks 
eoii.rets the l.ihnir.V of Congress 
with the t ’nnlfol.

A k Dad, He Know*
The averuge American family- 

oouslsts of 4.1 persona. we r»*nVf 
and you have one guess. fis to who 
constitutes the .1 person. — Al
bany Knickerbocker Press.

tb liti in

It’* a Cinch
yon need to muke 325,000 a 

ns mi author Is to write one 
Tutely sueeessful novel and

:i regllliir Job that pays 422.
S "i I rnt.ejsen Chronicle.

Today? Yesterday? Tomorrow?
Letter received ut tin) otBce of 

the Ralwin Mall service nt 
tou: “ Dear Sirs: The Evening
Bulletin has not l»»en coining regu
larly. Today 1 S"t yesterday a pa
per and when I get yesterday's pa
per today tin* next day 1 get the pu 
per of the day before the duv of 
the pupor I got the day before. 
Liu t year I r • P I the paper of 
the day before and never once was 
there n mi? ue. P*«r * tlx It."

T IIK  F O R D  f O I T f i
A rloicd car, di*tineui*ht‘d by
it* tub..tantial gruett o f  lino and contour. 
.4 particuinrly good  car fo r  physician«, 
businr»• oxrru liro* and * dctm on ht'rauto
o f  it* com fort end  relinhiiity. The Triplex 
thnticr-proof glass windshield and the
fu llyrm  Utsetl four-w heel brakes contribute 
to  the unusual sa fety  o f  th e non l nrd.

CM T K T A Y B I X G  F K A T I  R I .H  
O  F  T i l l  A’ E  W  F  O  II  II

New alrenmliqe Imdies • Choice of 
colors • Rust leas Ste«*l • Triplex 
shutter-proof glam windahlcid • 
Four Houilallle double-acting hy
draulic shock absorber* • I ullyi*n- 
elosed. silent four-wheel brakes • 
Extensive u»e of fine steel forgiiifjs 
• Aluniinutu pistons • <-hroniesili
con alloy valves • Thrcc-quurter 
ft oat mm;  renr axle • r«*rquo4ul»© 
tlrive o More than twenty lia l 
and roller bearings • Sturdy »t< el- 
spoke wheels • to 6i> miles an 
hour • Quick acceleration • Eu*«* 
of control • Reliability • Economy 

• I*ong life.

NOTE THESE LOU* PH II RS

- *v3 - ■>.»»A a f i j E n ;

■y, .v**'

iiAli i l l  1 ilw IiW liifirl^w  ■ iiW in T

Roadster . •
IMiaeton . .
Coupe . . .
Tudor Sedan . 
Sport Coupe . 
De Luxe Coupe

SI 10
s:»oo
$300
|SS$
8 5 3 0

Three-window Fortlor Sedan $623
36  L3 
$ 6 3 0  
3 6 7 0

C a b r i o l e t ...........................
De Luxe Sedan . , •
Town Sedan . . . .
( f .  o. b. D etroit, plus freigh t and delirery. 
B u m per» and spare tire ex tra . at low co s t .)

Universal Credit Company plan of 
time payments offers another Ford 

economy.

if l i? !  ! 1  I  V  <%/

than  i h i -  .h«*ai -v o f  lint* a n d  4*oIor i

BEAUTY lias been built into the praeeful

flowing fiiars of the new I'ord anti tin iv ia 

an appealing ( harm in its fresh and varied

hat iony of color. Yet more distinctive even

alert and sprightly pcrforiuance. « « H «

ear to diive—

so

A days nt In you will find dial it Incomes more and more your favorite 

re*,,<>.i,hr. so easy to handle, so safe and comfortable that it puts a new joy in mooring. 

fF| f . j l v  dn^ller th < ' farmer —  the industrial worker —  the owner of the spac ious two-car

par e' - i.i th > suburbs to all of these it brings a new measure of reliable, economieal service.
theU r a f i - e v a r . d i i p  h a s  been put into mass production. Today, more than ever, 

“ a value; far above the price.”

new Ford is

«  «

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

r w

___
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CARPS

K. G. l’OWELL

Tht* following announcement f< r 
ffice are made subject to the

iction o f the Democratic primary
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Physician and Surgeon 
Office In Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRl). TEXAS

For Congress, 17th District. 
R. Q. Lee.

Dr. L. D. L 
Nt. Lou i

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X-Ray Labratory and 

Special Diagnosis 
DRS. GRIGGS BIT7.ER 

und POVN ELL
lx*cal Surgeon, T. & H. Ry. Go. J 

Office Phone 340 i
BAIRD. TEXAS

iunty Judge:
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>ract: '
1 !1 it I 
•
J ! Sheriff

B. C. Chrisman. 
J. H. Carpenter.

1
R. L. (Robert) Edward 
Everett (IN’.) Hughes. 
Bob Tnllett.

ritv -) pou' 
ir.K.Natlonnl

popular !
u 4iamaami*)nMn»*.uMMi.

G. A. IIAMLETT
Phone 29 

W. 8 . H A M L E T !
lies. Ph. 73 Office Ph. 29 i

County Clerk:
S. E. Settle 
Albert A. W’alla.

L
Whin lXat 
“ .i?others'*

COUNTY HEALTH OFFICERi

IIAM LETT & HAM  LETT)
Physicians and Surgeons J

Collector:
W. A. Eveiett. 
Wm. J. Evan;-.

•r.dent:ry upon

Don't Leave the N\ 
liens if You I 
Ihud of llatchii 
lowing Out of 
sures a Maxiil 
Success.

)ffice at Holmes Drug Store 
Phone* 11

BAUM). TEXAS
i V
v

V. E. HILL 
DENTIST

Office* up-stairs. Telephone 
Building

ILURD, TEXAS

Kc

I F

A. L. Johnson.
(da f G. South. The questi*

strict t ’ ierk:
Mi . Collie Mnrshnll.

| or incubutot*, 
j pto and con 
! that prime I

»r County Treasurer: 
Mrs. Will McCoy.

j high school 
1 "W hich came 

the e g g ? ”
sr County Attorney:

L. B. Lewis. 1 circumatanct >

ir Tax Assessor: reusons, t!:<

E. M. Smith. ! but or. For th«

ha

R.
W. R. (Richard) Thomp

TOM B. HADLEY  
CHIROPRACTOR

7 years practice in Baird s 
)ffice 3 Blks. East o f Court  ̂
lous* on Bankhead Highway |

unty Conimissiom 
J. W. Hammons

the

Pre. N
lik. the comn

usually al

K. (Walt<

OTIS B0W YER
Attorncy-at-La w 

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

^unty C» mmis»iom*i 
C. E. Bray,
J. S. Yeager. 
Claude C. King.

N< hi

County Commit 
C. E. Barr

iinner, Pre. No 4:

OTIS BOVVYER. JR.

Attorney-at-l.aw

Western Indemnity Building ' 

DALLAS TEXAN

ten encountered.
Aa fur as rest 

one method is ns 
if proper method 

First of all. 
should be exereis 
o f hen;- used f. 
The following p. 
portant. The hen 

| developed broody
\ j rhea Remedy. This preparation n • - 
i ; used and recommended by leading

SORE GUMS NOW CURABLE 
You won’ t be u-hained to tutiik 

'again after you use I-eto’ s Pyor-

JACKSON ABSTRACT 

COMPANY
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

BAIRD, TEXAS

D. K. Scott. Victor B. Gilbert {

SCOTT & GILBERT
LAW YERS 

Cisco, Texas

BLANTON. BLANTON  
and BLANTON  

LAW YERS
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in All Courts 

Thomas L. Blanton 
Matthews Blanton 
Thoma* L. Blanton, Ir.

G. REAGAN—
Civil Enginner and Surveyor 
The Design, Supervision and 
Construction of Waterworks, 
Sowers, Street and Paving, 

Dams and Highways 
Reports, Investments 

Surveys
Office City Hall Bldg., Pn. I l l  

Rea. Phone 9003-F3 Rural
P.0. Box, 12—-Cisco, Tex.

B. L. Russell B. F. Russell

ntists and cannot fail to hcnctit 
y<»u. Druggists return money if 

fa ils.- wheeler’s

Go Into Hu si ness 
For Yourself

An unusual opportunity to get 
into business for yourself us the 
local supplier of W’orld famous 
food products, spices, extracts 
und farm line products. Ten 
million dollar organization— 
the largest and oldest in its 
field— offers to train you and 
help you get started. Traveling 
equipment is necessary. Earnings 
$50.00 n week and up right from 
the start. Act quickly.

K. M. BARRINGTON 
Clyde. Texas

Proper Gratitude
To receive honeatly Is tbe Iw 

thanks for a ;:o«>«| filing. -Geor 
MacDonald.

Best Investment He 
Ever Made, He Says
"M y nerves were ‘shot to pieces,’ 

1 couldn’t half r y t  at night, my 
appetite was poor and I suffered 
a lot with indigestion.

RUSSELL & RUSSELL
Attorneys-at-Law 

Office in Court House

Baird, Texas

TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save v 
time— it w*ill serve you in Jit will serve you 
many ways business, socially J 

v or e.nerg *ncy. Your Tele- t 
 ̂ phone is for yourself, your » 
| family or your employes only. J 
v Please report to the Manage J 
v ment any dissatisfaction. H. T. PIERCE

T. P. BEARDEN. 
Manager

W .0.W YUE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

This weakened and pulled mo 
down so that I’d tire out before 
the day was half over. Nothing 
seemed to fit my case until I 
started Sargon and the money I 
spent for this medicine was the 
best investment I ever made. Now 
mv appetite is good, my nerves .. ,  .
an. ,t,..dy  .m l I alec,, fin ., 1 , " “ ^  
put in a full day now without tir- l’ r(*v
U  .n .ho . . . . . .  S»rgon Pill, put

be even tern pen- 
vousness and 
when npproach<*< 
yearling or tw o 
dependable than 
pullets if you . 
only hens that a: 
throughly cover 
ber o f  eggs wit! 
Use only healtl 
in good flesh a 
eyes and red co

Eggs should 
any hen until si 
developed signs 
a good plan to 
•ffs under her 
amt confine hci 
a day or two. M 
second day she 
takahle signs of 
the china eggs 
eggs to be hat 
the eggs under 1 
her. Then confii 
for a day or tw< 
he no danger ol 
trust.

A sitting hen 
place to herself 
be disturbed by 
to crowd into tl 
When it is nee 
indoors, each o 
individual • rut 
chicken wire. If 
cal, hens must 1 
nests and only 
intervals so the; 
rise. Unless thi 
you will often 
hens crowded c 
egrirs growing 
nests.

If sitting co 
high ground wi 
age all around, 
ed directly on 
out a depressic 
be properly t 
eggs from rollir 

] make it necessi 
1 in the coop, so< 
be used to supp 
of the nest. Be 

i nest in a box a 
and 16 inches i 
breeds. For A 
should be from 
square. Pack s 
comers to roui 
arrange your r 
side the depresi 
use o f sod <>r 
because it hel] 
moisture so net 
bation.

| To my mind 
material is c l 
hay. It is diffi( 
with long coars 
some times use

> ' mv liver in fine shape and com- ,  .
I hone 68 or 139— Baird, Texas | nlctelv ended my constipation.” —  ° ° ( nn

Flowers for all occasions should be pertS pi?tely ended my constipation.
,1. T. I W .  *02 Crawford St..

l . f o r '  '  ■ cIm\ but must
City Pharmacy, Agents.

A . I

I
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inrall electric cai
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ary of Congress
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A k Dad, He Knows
The average American fatuity* 

consists of 4.1 persona, we read 
and you have one guess, nu to who 
constitutes the .1 person,—- Au 
batty Knickerbocker Press.

Today? Yesterday? Tomorrow?
Letter received ut liie otllce of 

the Itaiwny Mail service at Pos
ton: “ Dear Sirs: The Kveiling
Pulletin has not been coining regu
larly. Today I got yesterday’s pa
per and when I get yesterday’s pa* 
per today the next day 1 get the pa 
per o f the day before the day of 
the pa|*er I got I he day before. 
Lmt year I r • I' ! tin* paper of 
the day before amt never once was 
there a ails up. P'em • lix It.”

THE N E W  FORD COTPK
A beautifu l closed car, distinguished hy 
it* substantial grace of line ami contour. 
A particularly good  car for physician*, 
husines« ext eu lires and s.desm en heraute 
o f  it* com fort end  reliability. The Triplex 
shatter-proof glass trindshitdd and the 
fullrcn> loses! four-trht'td I r.tl:- » contribute 
to  the unusual sa fety  o f  the nest fo rd .

© I  T S T A \ n i \ f i  F E A T I  R F S
O F T H E  X E W  F O It D
New streuniliqe Imtlies • Choice of 
colors • Kttslli^- Steel • Triplex 
shatter*pmof wimV-hiciil •
Four Iloatlaille iloulilc-uctinp hy- 
driHtlir shock ulmoriicrs • Fully en- 
closed, silent four-wheel brake* • 
Extensile use of fine «IpcI forgitijs 
• Aluminum piston* • < hromesili
con alloy valve* • Three-«|u;:rter 
float Mi” renr axle • Pierque-tHlM* 
tlrive • More than twenty ha'l 
timl roller Injuring* • Sturdy st* el- 
spoke wheels • ."3 to 63 n?ilc* an
hour • Quirk aeeeleratiou • Ease 
of control • Reliability • Economy 

• IiOUft life.

N O T E  T H E S E  L O W  I* It ICES

Roadster . . . . . .  $133
P h a e t o n ...............................  $FtO
C o u p e ........................................... 83(H)
Tudor S e d a n ...............................8300
Sport C o u p e ...............................$330
De Luxe Coupe . . . .  8330
Three-window Fordor Sedan $623
C a b rio le t.....................................«>613
De Luxe Sedan . . . .  $630
Town S e d a n .............................. $670
(7* o. /». Detroit, plus freight and delirery. 
Bumper• and spare tire extra, at late cost.)
Universal Credit Company plan of 
time payments offers another Ford 

economy.

been built into the crar#»ro! 

of the now Fort! and there ia 

charm in its fre§h and varied 

dor. Yet more distinctive even

«  «  «  «  

your favorite ear to drive—  

its a new joy in n.w.oring. 

tier of the spacious two-ear 

reliable, economical service, 

ban ever, the new Ford is

i Y
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It, G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon 

Office In Telephone Bldg. 
BAIRD. TEXAS

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X-Huy I.abratoty and 

Special Diagnosis 
DKS. GRIGGS- BIT7.ER 

and POWELL 
l*»cal Surgeon, T. & P. Ry. Go.}

Offiet Phone 540 
BAIRD. TEXAS

G. a . II AM LETT
Phone 29

W. S. II AM LETT 
Res. Ph. 73 Office Ph. 29 t
COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER;

II AM LETT & HAM LETT;
Physicians and Surgeon- 

Special Attention to Disease!
of Women and Children 

Office at Holmes Drug Store 
Phone 11

BAIRD, TEXAS

Offic

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

i> up-stairs, Telephone 
Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY  
CHIROPRACTOR

7 years practice in Baird s 
Office 3 Blkt. East o f Court { 
House on Bankhead High's

OTIS B 0W Y E R
Attorney-at*I.aw 

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS
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Attorney-at-Law
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JACKSON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Rupert Jackson, Mgr, 

BAIRD. TEXAS

D. K. Scott. Victor B. Gilbert

SCOTT & GILBERT 
LAW YERS 

Cisco, Texas

BLANTON, BLANTON  
and BLANTON  

LAW YERS
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in All Courts 

Thomas L. Blanton 
Matthews Blanton 
Thomas L. Blanton, Ir.

— J. G. REAGAN—
Civil Enginner and Surveyor 
Hie Design, Supervision and 
Construction of Waterworks, 
Sowers, Street and Paving, 

Dams and Highways 
Reports, Investments 

Surreys
Office City Hall B ld g ,  Pn. I l l  

Rea. Phone 9003-F3 Rural 
P-0. Box. 12—Cisco, Tex.

B. L. Russell B. F. Russell

RUSSELL & RUSSELL 
Attorneys-at-I*aw 

Office in Court House

B »‘ rd..............................Texas {

! TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIBERS

\ Use your Telephone to save

i time— it will serve you in 
 ̂ many way business, soeiall; ' 

c.nerg-ncy.i or Your Tele- t
; phone is for yourself, your \ 
} family or your employes only J 
| Please report to the Manage ; 
S ment any dissatisfaction.
}
l T. P. BEARDEN.
' Manager

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following announcement f< r 
Tice are made subject to the 
•tion of the Democratic primary.

I l 6 W  JO
Tt%

stay o ff  the eggs until they get 
chilled. Feed her equal parts of; 
wheat and corn on the ground or I

STILL LENDING Airplane Designation* Unique Camel Specie*

17t)i District.For Congre 
R. Q. Lee.

County Judge:

B. C. Chrismun.
J. H. Carpenter.

leriff.
R. L. (Roliert) Edward 
Everett (E v .) Hughe . 
Bob Tollett.

>unty Clerk: \
S. E. Settle 
Albert A, Walls,

ix Collector:
W. A. Everett.
Wm. J. Evan-.

)uuty Superintendent:
A. L. Johnson.
Olaf G. South.

7>r.
O r

Dr. L. D. L* 
St. Lour.
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The letter•s on the wiugi* of ulr The pigmy ca tnel tad nngs to A
pluilOM have1 the folll >w!i)|; Ml jrtilfi -peeie.s found only In we■stern
c t n t i : N 1s un international sytn Persia. It Is «>nly live feet high
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W.'n’n Nature
o th e r f  The Egg

Ihtn t Leave the Whole Jolt to flour 
Hens if You Use Nature’ s Mi- 
thod o f Hatching— Careful Fol
lowing Out of Simple rules In- 
su n s a Maximum Degree ot 
Success.

Disti *k:

Mrs. Will McCoy

County Attorney 
L. B. I>cwis.

Tax Assessor:
E. M. Smith.
R. Fowler Gafforc 
W. R. (Richard) I

mty Commissioner, 
J. W. Hammons.

• Com. Pre. No. 2:
S. S. (Sidney) Hi 
\V. E. (W alter) C

mty Commissioner,
C. E. Bray.
J. S, Yeager, 
Claude C. King.

■ questin
cuba tor-, 
ind con

which

away from the food and [ 
hack on the nest. If the 
is rather cool, she should n< 
the eggs more tiian It) or :
ut» . In mild weather she m 
away somewhat longer.

Visit your liens regult.rl, 
they are sitting and watc 
closely. If a hen is a good 
she will stick right on tjie 
give you very little troul 
some hens are restless, mi 
eggs hy moving about or ma 
ly hatched chicks. Chick si 
taken from such hens 
thqy are hutched and pn? 
incubator or un

!» in C — - 4
I

whil

of

First to M. Bread?

'.t makl 
2.«00 B.
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ten encoun
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GOLD MEDAL r’LOlR
We arc now f/ :ng the famous Gold 
Medal Flour sold hij McGowen Hros. 
to make our “( ity Hread." II is
fine. Try a loaf.

usinn the Gold Medalare ah 
e Flour f ur pastry.

n i
V I

A D
r t f

Coui Commi 
E. Barr.

i t .  Pri

one method is •, 
if proper methi ds are

.f
•rcis >d

SORE GFMS 
You won’ t b 

again after y 
rhea Remedy.

NOW CURABLE
b a.shamtd to smile 
u use Leto’ s Pyor- 

S  I  This preparation is 
1 and recommended by leading 

dentists and cannot fail to benefit 
you. Druggists return money if 
it fails.- Wheeler's

Go Into Business 
For Yourself

An unusual opportunity to get 
into business for yourself as the 
local supplier of World famous 
food products, spices, extracts 
and farm line producta. Ten 
million dollar organization— 
the largest and oldest in its 
field—-offers to train you and 
help you get started. Traveling 
equipment is necessary. Earnings 
$50.00 a week and up right from 
the start. Act quickly.

R. M. BARRINGTON 
Clyde. Texas

Proper Gratitude
To receive hi uestly is the hi 

thanks for n good thing.-  Geor 
MacDonald.

ati
•red, free from n

First 
should lx 
o f hens used 
The following 
pertain. The i 
develop* d i>r<>i 
be even temf 
vousness and not too offensive 
when approached while setting. A 
yearling or two-year-old is more 
dependable thun a pullet; never u^e 
pullets if you can aviod it. Use 
only hens that are large enough t > 
throughly cover the desired num
ber o f eggs with a little to spare. 
Use only healthy, vigorous hens, 
in good flesh and having bright 
eyes and red combs.

Eggs should not be put under 
any hen until she has shown well 
developed signs of broodiness. It is 
a good plan to put several china 
t f r i  under her ladyship at first 
and confine her to the nest for 
a day or two. U at the end o f the 
second day she still shows unmis
takable signs o f broodiness, remove 
the china eggs and give her the 
pKtrs to be hatched. Let her feel 
the eggs under her before releasing 
her. Then confine her to the nest 
for a day or two so that there will 
he no danger of her deserting heri 
trust.

A sitting hen should be given a 
place to herself where she cannot

•nth

J '  ( h

old s<.t

IN

v£iK M i
MO'

Tulsa l.adv Is Enthusiastic 
New Medicine— “ Best In 

World” . She Snv-.

About
The

Fir t Pri

ure milk -helps to make 
Give the children I’ 

ized Milk —  it will 
them strong and well

astur-
make

B A I R D
JOE M. GLOVEK. Mgr. 

1‘hone 111 Baird.

100 pounds ~>0c 
Delivered Hrices 
12'i pounds 10c 

pounds 20c 
•)0 pounds oOc 
100 pounds 60c

WEIGHT Gl \HASTFEl) 
Will appreciate your business

Flume $7

PRICE ICE COMPANY
TOM PRICE. Prop.

Baird. Texas.

Tills, Car
,n«U *»'

tag is your assurance o f
Q u a l i t y  a sn
D e p e n d a b i l i t y

i W W W *

MRS. G. I. CRABAUGH

"N o medicine ever helped me as 
be disturbed by other hens trying did Konjola.” raid Mrs. G. L Cra- 
to crowd into the nest with them. | baugh, 739 Quaker street, Tulsa.

Z

Best Investment He
Ever Made, He Says iw hen it is necessary to set hens “ For more thun nine years I had;

‘ ‘My nerves were ‘shot to pieces,’ 
1 couldn’t half r«pt at night, my 
appetite was poof and I suffered 
a lot with indigestion.

indoors, each one should have un trouble with my stomach. Gas ac- 
individual • run fenced o ff  with cumulate*, after meals and I bloat

ed terribly. The jains and pressure 
often made me short of breath and 
dizzy. Constipation was another o f 
my worries and I became an almost 
daily user o f cathartics. I had terri
ble headaches and found It d iffi
cult to sleep. My nerves became \ 
badly affected and my general! 
condition hadlv run down.

*‘I am delightful with the results 
I obtained from Konjola. Before, 
I had finished the second bottle 
my constipation bad been relieved 
and my stomach greatly improved. 
As I kept on with this g n a t m »d i-‘ 
cine my general Health im proved1 
until I am feeling better today I

H. T. PIERCE

W. 0 . WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 68 or 139— Baird. Texas 

Flower* for all oeeaaion*

This weakened uiui pulled me 
down so that I’d tire out before 
the day was half over. Nothing 
coemed to fit my case until I 
-tarted Sargon and the money I 
spent for this medicine was the 
best investment 1 ever made. Now 
my appetite is good, my nerves „ . . . .
are steady and I sleep fine. I j^ UiV_ d-
put in a full day now without tir-

ehicken wire. If that is not practi
cal, hens must be confii^d 9b their 
nests and only released at regular 
intervals so they can eat and exer
cise. Unless this plan is followed, 
you will often find two or more 
hens crowded onto one nest with 
eggs growing cold in the other 
nests.

If sitting coops are placed on 
high ground with sufficient drain
age all around, nests may be plac
ed directly on the ground. Scoop 
out a depression so the nest can 
be properly shaped to keep the 
eggs from rolling out. If conditions 
make it necessary to have a floor 
in the coop, sod or loose dirt can than 1 have in a long time. I have 
he used to support the outer edges ' an excellent appetite and eat 
of the nest. Better still, make the heartily without distress. Event 
nest in a box about f* inches deep neuritis which attacked me oc- 
and 15 inches square for ordinary casionally has been totally dri\e:i| 
breeds. For Asiatics, nest boxes from my system. I cannot say *oo i 
should be from IK to 20 inches much in praise o f this great medi- 
square. Pack sod or earth in the cine.
corners to round them out. Then Though Konjola works quickly, i 
arrange your nesting material in- six to eight bottles are rec mmend-1 
side the depression so formed. The ed a;; a fair trial. Although many I 
use of sod or earth is advisable people arc benefited within n few | 
because it helps to conserve the weeks, the longer period is best, 
moisture so necessary during inru- Konjola is sold in Baird, Texa* 
bation. at City Pharmacy and hy all th e '

To my mind, the ideal nesting best druggists in all towns through- j 
material is clean fine strnw or out th ie n t ir e  section, 
hay. It is difficult to shape a nest
with long coarse straw. leaves are HUME LAI NDRA
some times used for nests and are I now have my laundry equipped!

with the latest model A Maytag 
Having provided the hen with w ashing machine. Two day service.;

1928 Ch«vro'**
C ou pe*

Tir**

rlaee Com*
co»vd*ion 
»nd

There’s no greater as
surance of uscJ car 
value than the Chev
rolet red “ OK that 
counts" tag, found 
only on the used car 
stocks of Chevrolet 
dealers. This tag guar
antees that the car

hearing it has been 
carefully checked and 
thoroughly recondi
tioned by expert me
chanics. If you want 
reliable transporta
tion—insist upon a 
used car “ with an OK 
that counts/*

192$

C h e v p ^ J /C
See th»*» \Yuco

its f»nc

fuu' h v— its ex-
and

Act quickly-

SPECTACULAR
V A L t J  E S

The great reception accorded the new C hev- 
rolet since its introduction. January 1st. has 
brought unusually large numbers o f fine u»*d 
cars to our showroom s. To make room  for fur
ther trade-ins we must clear our stocks at once. 
Therefore wc are offering these spectacular 
v a lu es  fo r  3 d a ys  o n ly  — ty p ic a l s e le c t io n s  
from  our used car stocks. Buy now and profit 
by these extraordinary savings.

LOOK AT THESE BARG AI NS!

192* CHK\ KOLET C \BlMOLET- 
Fully reconditioned, bumpeir. spar 
tires; numerous extras, 
before you buy.

this

ISC’ S WHII’ I’ F.T ROADSTER— \ 
real bargain for .1 days only. Per
fect condition. A demonstration 
will convince you of its fine per
formance.

1927 CHEVROLET ROADSTER—
Perfect condition and guaranteed 
to he one of the finest 1927 Chev- 
rnlets on the market.

1

FORD ROADSTER— Runs 
and will sell it right

2 1927 CHEVROLET COUPES—  
fust as clean as a pin inside and 
but, with good motor, good tires, 
bumpers, large steering wheel.

, . . „  0 .. adequate nesting facilities, the laundry 8 cents per pound. Will i
| ing in 10 ®- ‘ n s *,wl next consideration is to provide do ironing. Satisfaction guaranteed.!
| , mj ,v' ’ ,n ,ne * ape an com f00{j nn,j exercise. The hen Call for deliver. Phone Mrs. T. M.
I n° e< ^00°°*^* ,Pe 'a * '12* should be permitted to leave her Emmons. Laundry closes at 7:30
i ** u i-th^  r*W ° r * n**^ <*“«***0**My eat and ex er-: p. m. Mrs Mary Northcut. Clyde
) I ^ort ' . else, but must not he allowed to Texas. 20-tf* City Pharmacy, Agents. ’

Prices and Terms that are Right

LOWE-BARKER CHEVROLET CO.
BAIRD TEXAS

\

I
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Associate

lunce rendered by the members in 
entertaining the presbytery.

Our Easter service was unus
ually good, well attended and a 
spiritual and consecrated atmos
phere prevailed. One mother took 
advantage of the fitting time and 
had her infant dedicated to the 
Lord in holy baptism.

m h s . \v. r . McC l e l l a n  
IN COLEMVN

OILS

All are cordially invited to w or
ship with us, especially those ry he
haw no «:hurch home in our city
A'ou will find a welcome.

ADVERTISING RATES
Dis
I.<K

All

w i t h  k a i u d  b a p t i s t

Fr

Mrs. W. R McClellan. 84 years 
of age, a resident of Coleman for 
the past 37 years, died at her home 
in thrat city last Saturday. Funeral 
services were held Sunday after
noon and her remains laid to rest 
by tre side of her husband, who 
died in September 1922.

Mrs. McClellan was in good 
health and very active for one o f 
her years until a few months ago 
when her health failed.

Mrs. McClellan is survived by 
throe daughters and one son, Mrs. 
H. J. O’ H r Univers f
Texas recent Mr

i. Wa 
ator

mda?

Woi 
. all i 
MeCl 

i 1 let
o Te:

\v.
>odl

odart 
rd at
r.olen

Mi

SUBSCRIPTION R VTES
In Callahan County

•hen 1!) years of 
W. R. McClellan

Outside

win. c<Aili in Wash ington couinty. mi vet! to spent Friday at
then prta Coleman in 1893. Dick Merryman

Spanish to a gii.odly num- W. R. McClellan Wftf an uncle Mr. and Mrs.
ivck  pre-' o f the laite W F,. (Gilliland. cdit<.r Katie Lee Sim

the service1 of The 1laird Star and they were Hardin Sunday
an woman. wh<> had been reared together in the home o f Miss Ruth R'

On

Thrt
(Pa: Ad?

f life an tihad Mr. McClellan’s father. W. B. 
iu r -avi. r. wa Clellan, a pioneer merchant 
lurch and bap- Washington county.

TEXAsXpT* id t

Dr.
II. H.
I.. Hu
attended the funeral

Shaw, Judge and Mrs. B. ter, Mrs. Ida Riley at 
11 and others from Raird. Mr. and Mrs. Truitt 

f Col. R. Q. o f  Abilene s

I Van
,elia Johnson, ‘ lames IL I 
wife of State Lou Smedley 
I Claude Me- Grandma Sc

c- urday night guest o f Mb 
o f Harris at Admiral.

I Mr. and Mrs. Watson Sikes and 
daughter. Miss Ada, were Sunday 

R. G. Powell, T. K. Powell, guests in the home of their daugh-
)ent«>n. 
llollenshead 
ek-end with

Ot 1 t

ing th

the Ohio
•ndiarv on

Whe-
State

P1

ther the fire
prison was ot
through a short circuit i 
lessen the responsibility 
State itself. The results it 
ties place the occurence hit 
list o f death-exacting c< 
tions. It is a black mark 
administration that will i>« 
ficult to erase as are the 
ous riots that have flee 
son history during the las 
Months.

If the fire owed its « 
convict incendiarism, those 
it doubtless expected, und 
o f the confusion, to initiate 
riot that might lead to . 
escape They* could not have anti
cipated the tragic results recorded 
in over three hundred .lend.

?rs«

not have a Sunday 
« your bible and r 
iptcr o f Matthew th 

10-26 is the 
Sunday Sc 

11 find 
k 10:1
1.1 nil

the

?xt

son. If you 
School book 
ad the 19th 

hen the eleven 
rripture given 

•hod huarterlies. 
• same scriptures 
and Luke 18:18-

Lee. at Ci<,cn Mondav. relatives here.
Mr. Reynolds, who i? hetpinfc Tu>

Mrs. Cage Heslep, o f Assessor Evans, vvi
Fort Worthi are with Mr. Heislep’ s taxes in this neifhboi hooil Tburs
mother, Mrs. J. E. Heslep. o f Put- day.
nam, who is seriously ill. Mrs. Mrs. Hope of Abilc" u vv-:te«f ho

Heslep visited h< r parent* . Mr ilaughter. Mrs. Tannie hill. Sunday
nnd Mrs 
Tuesday.

Joe Crutchfield o f  Baird,

TO C l RE Y O I’ R ROSES OF 
WILDEW

iclp yt 
ant yo 
Sunday

biir. C

•ndi
all

11 v

it. Her

it

)U

Joe R. Mayes

GOOD PREACHER SET 
APART

On Friday night April 18th at

The rose bushes on our 
is badly effected with mildew, and 
we consulted our efficient County 
Agent. Mr. A. M. Cooper, as to 
what to do to cure the plants o f 
the mildew and he very kindly gave 
us the following formula to be 
used, and we are pa-sing it on to 
others who may have plants e f
fected the same way.

FORMl I \
Ammonium Copper carbonate 

for mildew on roses 
Copper carbonate 5 ot.
Ammonia (26 Baume if poa-

Avanell Shelton and Ruby and 
Fay Wright took supper with Clara 
Jean Dillard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. IL F. Phillips and! 
Mrs. Smedley spent Saturday nf-i 

; ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
v ird  "  a^nt r i" C ro' Plains. They re

Mr. Wagner,

family I 
s home

port the condition 
Sr., very serious.

Mr. Ham Holloway and 
visited in the William Burl 
Sunday evening.

Miss Esther Varner’ s school 
closes at Oak Lawn Friday n ight! 
with a program. Misses Cecil Gibbr 
and Hettie Smedley o f Rowden; 

•ire on the program.
Mrs. William Burks spent Sat

urday night and Sunday in the I 
home o f Mrs. Burks, Sr., ant! 
daughters.

Rowden school, with J. F. Cross,

ded. charred bodies. That the plot j previously announced, a Presbytery 
caught in its horrible aftermath [ rnt.et at the call o f the Baird Bap-

sibleY
Water to make 50 gallons

2 to 3 pints| principal and Mrs. Tonniehill, pri-

manv innocent prisoners can 
be doubted.

Proper protection against 
a prison disaster as this

n°U tist church and ordained to full'
Directions for Making 

Dilute the ammonia w*ith 7 to 8

such
lm-

----  -------
work of the ministry, Brother R.| parts o f water. Add water to the
\ Tories, the Mexican Missionary

At the request o f the candidate
possible in any overcrowded insti- j preached the sermon. Bro. W. T. 
tution, as beyond himan care there j j urrier Qf  Eastland, led the ex- 
are proper sanitation education n 
clam at ion. A fire may bring the';, 
lesson home, but it is a terrible j 
cost to pay for education. The sim
ple portrayals o f the failures o j 
overcrowded systems have fai * < p

animation, Bro. Joseph Joseph, was 
asked to deliver the prayer, and 

*o. H. D. Blair, who is Mission
ary in Cisco-Breckenridge Asso
ciation. delivered the charge

ven irr.nressivi
to do it.

Economists reasotl that prisor
1 all or.joyed it so much, 
who was a Catholic.

Bro.
broui

systems can not be i■nade <:omple- in that teaching, has £l wo
tely self supporting. comprehension and under*l
he true. But the que of pro- i of the scriptures. He kno
per housing and pr >per ciare for j rurdamental? of the fa ith .
inmates, as wi firotect ion for v.us shown in his (>xs?ninRti
the outside public, i? partly

one of
is a thorough Baptist and

economics, it is e :irely 1 why and can tell othe r? t
necessity. Ohio kno ■ that Well. I just like thnt► un

i copper carbonate to make paste. 
Dissolve the copper carbonate paste 
with the diluted ammonia using 
no more ammonia than is neces
sary to complete the solution. Then 
add the rest of the water to make 
up to 50 gallons.

To make smaller amounts use 
the above mentioned chemicals in 

and w e : proportion to the amount o f spray 
Torre? desired.

Keep tightly corked.

E ) o n * t  l l i s k  I n j u r s
H ow many times has a darkened hallway or staircase caused barked 

shins, stubbed tots, or even more serious injury?

D o you know that electricity will illuminate that hazardous passage 

for just a few cents a month— making it safe, pleasant and cheerful?

There are so many tasks that e le c t r ic i t y  will perform for you—  

cheaply, efficiently and dependably. Investigate the many applications o f 

this magic service to your every-day life. You will be astounded by the 

many com forts and conveniences that you are denying yourself.

Electricity is one o f your cheapest commodities— use more o f  it.

W estlexas U tilities Company

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY).
ABRIL 30— MAY 1
“ TALK OF 

HOLLYWOOD9

FRIDAY & SATURDAY  
MAY 2— 3

j(j*A ;CCI.
f v .A  ?  » .

WtTlt ?0 *  *

n  in
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY * I f  A 'V  

MAY 9 - 1 0  ‘ ( i J U

ght up 
•ndenul

VVH I STITII DIES \T VBILI'VE

Will Stith. age 73. died at his
homo in Abilene. Sunday afternoon. . . .  ,

Funcr *l Pr<a(,bing for them. I think we <1

mary teacher, will close Friday, 
May 2. There will be programs on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day nights.

Hillside school, with Miss Ada 
Sikes as teacher will close the 
middle of May.

Some of the Hillside school chil
dren and parents gave Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Elliott and children a 
surprise party Friday night. A 
jolly time was had by all.

Miss Belva Holloway informs us 
that the condition o f her father, 
Mr. McKinley, at his home in New 
Mexico, is no better.

There will be services at the 
Baptist church Sunday morning | 
and night by the pastor, Bro. R .( 
H. Williams. “ Patsie”  o f Eula.i 
says Rowden folks don’t know 
what a good man they have

J

tertaim ' with 42 lust Wednesday 
evening. Refreshn»ents of cake and 
crea mwere served the following 
guests: Mi » ; Gibbs. Varner. 
Smedley, Dillard, Taylor. Bibbs. 
Messrs. Spensor. Boen, Price, 
Smedley, Gibbs, Taylor, Rice Mc
Donald, Mr and Mrs. Tirey, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Smedley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Gibbs, Mr, and Mrs. 
Franke. of Baird.

POSTED All parties fishing at 
Putnam Lake without my per
mission. will be prosecuted. Mrs. 
W. M. Isenhower, Putnam Texas.

21 -3p

JAM ES GLEASON  
Johnny Walker 

* Marion Shilling

Wow, what a big head! 
Ouch, what a tumble! 
Boy, what a comeback!

A L L  TALKING  
ALL-SMASHING  
ALL-LAUGHING

Directed by James Flood

AMERICAN CAFE
Meadow Bros., Prop.

We cordially invite all our old friends
and customers to visit us.
( ourteour and Prompt Service to Alt

AUNIVERSAl

f I I C  k V

Pallas New

Think On Thest
Thinfjs

W HOLES*

ING

■’ ’ And it ca 
they went, tl 

And one of 
that he was 
and with a lou 
And fell dow

COVING 
he was s 

And Jesus a 
THERE NOT

T l DE Hr<

following a brief illness, 
service? were held at the Episco
pal Church Monday afternoon, bu
rial in Cedar Hill cemetery.

Mr. Stith’ ? passing brings to the 
! dose one o f Abilen’s most useful
I lives, a life filled with good deed?
His benefactions covered a period 

I of more than f' rty year-, with 
hundreds o f recipients. Many sto
ics could be told of men and women 
who, cemir under his gentle in
fluence, wed much to him but 
they cannot be told, because he 
would not have allowed it in his 
bfetirm . Modesty and self-' fface- 

• cornerstone* of his char-

fee.
ano

E
-aid, WE 
,EANSE

BUH WHERE ARE THE NIN E? 
There are not fourd that returned 
to give glory to d, save this 
stranger.”

Quotation from Luke,

•c ented. Brother* Sinl. Blac 
Ramsey and maybe others, 
live out in the country am 
faithful Moderator. Uncle 
Burnam, of Putnam and the 
Chairman of our Board, 
George Flemming, o f Clyde 
many others were here.

We thank God for these

md

Hick
good

Uncle
with

.merit w 
acter. 

Mr.
penden 
if he 
bmted 
Sat

ith was hoi 
Mo.. April 

1 lived, wm

n« ar Ind< 
14, 1856, am 
d have cel<

ii- *cventy-fourth birthday 
v rf this week. His father,

Patsie, for Bro. Williams is much
loved by the fteople o f the entire
neighl lorhood. ■

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Robinson, 
Charles an dRillic Ruth. Mrs. 
Tanniehill and Miss Ruth R" -‘ : - 
were in Abilene Friday night.

A big crowd attended the 1 
• ervy (*? «t Rowden Sunda’ ! ’ o- 
t li vere here from Abilene 
Admiral, Cottonwood and 
n -ighberhooda. Among the 
foil s’ from Baird were: Mr. and 
Mr-. Tabor and daughters, Mr. and 
"•  \yec-, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Black ind children, Mrs. Ben Rus- 

I, Mi -. Grover Miller and three 
daughters, Misses Emma and Susie 
Burk?. Mr. anil Mr?. J. C. Smed- 
ley and children.

Miss Ada Sikes visited in the 
H. F. Phillip? home Saturday niom-

LOST -Lock for spare tire 
model A Ford. Notify 1! 
Robertson, Baird R t .' 1,

or leeveTeacherage
Office.

at

for
H.

Iona
Star

fr,., i ,er iiujrist and Confederate. . .  , , . Mrs. Perry Jeans spent Mondaysympathizer in that stormy border- , 7 » ., . a __t, in the home o f her parents, Mr.land, was ruined by the torch of _ __ _ ____  . .
war. emigrating to Texas soon at

go<«l j
close o f the fratricidal

times and pray that we may b-
priviledged to be in other similar
services. Our hearts are in t;me
with His holy will and we can and

, __. . .. . do truly pray as the Master tau-All regular services of the week ' ..............
April 27 will be held

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

S. F. McC’affity. Pa*

and Mrs. Jerry McDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McDonald 

lt*ft Tuesday for Houston, where 
Mr*. McDonald will visit for a few

i months.
Mr. Hope came by from Abilene 

Tuesday to see his daughter. Mrs. 
Tanniehill. Mr. Hope was enroute

beginning April 27 will r>e
Remember the hours and he sure| 
U> be present to do your part. Then 
If necessary you may have a right 
to complain but if you have not 
(one your best. “ Withhold not that 
vhich is due.”

The presbytery was a great ble"- 
ing to all who attended and it was 
i sucres? from every standpoint 

so far as our church is concerned. 
The pastor appreciates the assis-

ght, 
as it done

ter the 
struggle.

Mr Stith had lived in Abilene 
*inrc 1887. mming from Washing
ton county, Texas.

The Abilene country never made
a more ardent partisan than Mr. . . .  , .

They will he done on < jJ ^ [ Stith. To hj,  ,M t (,gy he believed to W w o to v,R,t a broth«*r who
a dollar placed in Taylor c o n n t y r ^ J  
real estate was the best investment 
a man could make.

Mr and Mrs. I. D. Searcy and! Mr- Stith ** bV hi* wif,>
Mrs. Lillie Owens, o f Fort Worth!
came up Saturday to visit their! PLAN TS! PLAN TS! PLANTS! 
mother, Mrs. F. M. Dunlap and Strong, healthy, tomato, sweet 
family. Mrs. Searcy remained for pepper and egg plants by the mil- 
a few days with her brother, Okie! linns, at low prices. Josie E.
Dunlap, who is ill at the Grigg* thanks, Clyde, Texas. 21 -4p
hospital.

Heaven." 

Joe R. Mav1
Mr. C. W. Robinson, Mr. Gillis 

and Mr. and Mrs. Firey went to 
Oklahoma Tuesday on business and
to visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smedley and 
children of Raird and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Smedley were Sunday 
■upper guests in the Noah Smedley
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Smedley en-

l SAME PRESCRIPTION 

HE WROTE IN 1892
l

When Dr. Caldwell * tried to nr ic 
lice medicine, baei: in I 7̂■>, tic needs 
(or a laxative wero not a* great as 
today. People li % cd novmo' liv . ate 
dain, wholesome food, an.1 got plenty 
• fresh sir. But even 1 Tin * •». rly 
h« re were drastic phys:c* and pur-: s 
or the reli*-f «i( <• n-tipation ’v’ h 

Or. Caldwell <iil not believe were !• 
ood fur human beings.
Ttie prescription tor const • ration 

bit v i:-,i| early in hir praetba, and 
rhich lie pat in drug stores in iHiej 
uulcr thi* name of l>r. (Caldwell’s 1 
Syrup Pepsin, is a ihjind vegetable i 
cmedy, intended ’ or w men. children j 
nul elderly people, nn-1 tlicy nefkl just 
uch u inild, ?afe bnwtd stimubuit.

This prescription has proven its 
vortb mid i* now tho largest selling I 
i>ji.id loNStive. It ha< won the con- i 
iu»*nco of people who needed it to get , 
relief from hcadachos, biliousness, I 
tlatulcnce, indigestion, loss of nppe , 
tile unii sliH'p, bad tvv iib. dyspepsia, 
voids, fevers. At > • ■ r druggist, or j 
write * Syrup Pepsin.’’ Dept. BB, j 
Montirelio, IliinolH, for free trial 
botCe.

V

FOR 4 LONG TIME!

Phis Bank is a sound hank today. 

W h a t ’s  more, its soundness and 

stability reach hack across -IB 

•
years.

Bank here and you’ll he dealing with 

a bank that has been known for 

safe, conservative management ever 

since it was organized in l.sS.>.

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
B A IR D * T E X A S

TOM M INDHAM, President ,

HENRY JAMES, Vice-President 
ACE HICKMAN, Vice-President 
A. K. KELTON, Vice-President

BOB NORRELL, Cashier 
HOWARD K. FARMER. Asst. Cashier

C. V. JONES, Asst.-Cashier.

9 *

w

mm
aaptif

PAYING BY CHECK
IS THE SAFEST WAY

The Safest VG\y to pay bills 
by check.

Household and Personal 
checking’ accounts are wel
come at this bank.
Special courtesies to women 

depositors.

F IR S T  S T A T E  B A N K
B A IR D . T E X A S

OFFICERS:
E. L. FINLEY, President T* POWELL, Cashier
II. W. ROSS, Vice-Pres. P. G. HATCHETT, Vicc-Pres,

Mr. r

DIRECTORS:

W. E. MELTON M. BARNHILL J. S. HART

H i 4 □

I
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BURIED IN BAPTISM MEAN 
W H AT?

“ Buried in Baptism” author
. , r p .  * ..I . - sprinkling or pouring will be serJudge Thomas L. Blanton of 1 , ,  ^

Abilene was a Baird visitor on
Thursday o f last week.

“ Where Baird

is E n te r ta in e d ”

BAIRD, TEXAS PHONE 23'<
iM

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
APRIL 28— 29

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
MAY 5— (i

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lidia, of 
W  II ! u T eV  I Stephensville, spent the week-end 

with Mrs. Othn Lidia and Mrs. J. 
Owner and Manager g . Cutbirth.

APARTMENT- Two room, furni- KOR SA L E —Persian kittens, $5. 
shed or unfurnished, bath and an(j $7.50. Mrs. R. H. Robertson,
other conveniences. See or phone j ona Teacherage, Route 1. 
me, Mrs. F. I. Haley, Phone 18. .

L O S T —A child’s *h<*\ Peters
nion subject at the Methodist _  Weatherbird brand, size 3 1-2,
church next Sunday at 8 p. m. It FQR KENT—3 room apartment. also a pink silk sox in shoe, lost
will be instructive and you should f urnj#had. See or phone Mrs. S. from car. Kinder please notify
hear !t- M. Houghton. Phone No. yo. Mrs. Clifton Brown, Phone 30.

At 10:50 a. m. the sermon sub- %
ject will “ Is the Methodist church 
a true church of Christ.”  The 
speaker will discu:

I S t r e e t l  
g  1 r . u r  -

Mr. and Mrs. W. (). 
from Burnt Brunch, wc 
Tuesday to meet thei lughter,

’ FREE AND EASY'

i j l S A T l I R D A Y
i l l

i s k  B 11 j u r y
ened hallway or staircase caused barked 

serious injury?

y will illuminate that hazardous passage 

making it sate, pleasant and cheerful? 

at e le c t r ic i t y  will perform  for you—  

hlv. Investigate the many applications o f 

’-day life. You will be astounded by the 

?s that you are denying yourself, 

eapest commodities— use more o f it.

a s  U tilities
tnpanp

JAY )NLAN and DC t .V, 
in kWl5£ C-.RU>'

Mrs. Tom Deer and their 
grand-child, Billie I J* cr, i>f 0<

Mr*. .J. R. Price, of Van 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. 1 
Gilliland and family and hei 
sons, Tom and Bob Price, 
families.

Vermon Johnson, of Baird

report

Mrs. Julius Norton nn< 
Dunlap, o f  Fort Worth 
ing their mother, Mrs.  ̂
Gowen, W. A. McGowen, 

f Plains was also hen to -• 
ther Sunday.

•nly

tant worl 
Christ 
church can 
broken chain

rune impor- 
o f a true church of

ind will
back

will have the New Testanr 
of a church, if you hear 
mon.

You are invited. Come 
Church o f th - Glad Hu 
Sunday.”
Rev. B. W. D»»dson. D. D 

\ ST \N DARI) TRAIN INI

You

‘Th

^ o r m f i t
1NNERBELT

G1RDLEIERES

— iron out

LA! , ?

fleshi- 
a to the

of

visit-

WEDNESDAY, TH U RSD AY;’ pi 
APRIL .30— MAY 1
“ TALK OF !r j|  

HOLLYWOOD”

. j / c

r , n l r r c

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
MAY 2— 3

n  * *

r j  \ D

zSJ'SA;

V- 1 WEDNESDAY - T H U R S D A Y ;!!

%

AMERICAN CAFE
Meadow Bros., Prop.

" • -

cordially invite all our old friends
customers to visit us.
rteour and Prompt Service to All

J  ^  With

JAM ES G LEASO N  
Johnny Walker 

* Marion Shilling

Wow, what a big head! 
Ouch, what a tumble! 
Boy, what a comeback!

ALL-TALKING
ALL-SMASHING
ALL-LAUGHING

Directed by James Flood

MAY 9— 10

*/P!J<"irpri c

IN HIE FLESH, 
|N0T IN TIE CAN

rillo, is visiting her pi, 
and Mrs. M. (». Farm 
c  mpanied her aunt, 
Wristen and son Haro! 
from Amarillo.

Sweetwater won the 
Contest at the El Paso 
o f the WTCC last year

Beginning next Sunday afi 
noon at 2:30 o ’clock a regi 
tanbard training class will be h 

at the Methodise church. F 
night at 8 p. m.t including Frii 
night. Everybody invited to 
tend. The B<*ok will cost 75c 
there will be a registration on 
rollment fee. if you get credit.

Anybody ean come and li>t**r 
| the lectures on "W orship.”  
’ course will he tonight by Miss 
1 ther Henrichsen, Religious edu. 

onal Director ..f P-ml*t

B. W. D 
B. L. Rut--ell. Ji

Lmc

f c «

We arc showing a variety 
of models at the pries yoo

McElroy Dry Goods 
Company

>5A! HI) TEXAS

ly Town
invention,

Norris Helton had hi- foot bad
ly hurt in a motorcycle accident 
last week, preventing him taking > 
part in the District meet at Abi
lene, representing the county in 
the mile race.

' Prices 20c and 35c 
These minstrels have been

showing in Col:

Mrs. W. M. Isenhower. and little 
•ion, Jodie Fain, and Mrs. L. I), 
Jones, o f Putnam, were Baird vi-|<*k 

lo. S ta n v  ■‘dtors Wednesday. Mrs. Isenhower r L 
.  . . . .  made- The Star office a pleasant ,'sJ
ford. Albany and Moran, Tex- con. 
as. They are Looked at Abi-

Mrs. M. D. Hiest, from their ( 
lene for th e  Chamber of C »m- lease in the IYeop Greek shallow I

field, was a pleasant visiter at 
The Star office Tuesday. Mrs. 

This minstrel show has Hiest attended the meeting o f the 
„  . Independent Petroleum Association,

come well recomnu-nded and of America, held in Fort Worth
I assure you that you will en- last Frit,a> an<1 Saturday ami is

very much enthused over the inter- 
JO> seeing them. There are est shown at this meeting in an
eiKht men in the company. Man l" *'d th'' i''d«T^ndent oil

producer. with proper legislation.

L o w  P r i c e s
Fouf the Weekend

At the ' & P  you will Sind a complete stock 
of pure, wholeffome, appetizing 
foods priced so low that you are certain to 
cave money on all purchases.

W ATCH  OUR W INDOW S FOR OTHKR SPECIALS

merce convention 15th Mav

A UNIVERSAL 
p io m

f w c t f r
f t  m

if

FOR 4 LONG

I'his hank is a sound hank today. 

What’s more, its soundness and 

stability reach hack across Mi 

«
years.

Bank here and you’ll be dealing with 

a bank tha has been known for 

safe, conservative management ever 

since it was organized in 1885.

R ST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
B A IR D . T E X A S

I WINDHAM, President ,

HFNRY JAMES, Vice-President 
AGE HICKMAN, Vice-President 
\ R. HELTON, Vice-President

BOB NORRELL, Cashier 
HOWARD K. FARMER, Asst. CashierC. V. JONES, Asst.-Cashier.

0 1 „

PAYING BY CHECK
IS THE SAFEST WAY

The Safest way to pay bills 
by check.

Household and Personal 
checking1 accounts are wel
come at this bank.
Special courtesies to women 

depositors.

F IR S T  S T A T E  B A N K
B A I R D . T E X A S

OFFICERS:
E. L. FINLEY, President T. E. POW ELL, Cashier
H. W. ROSS, Vice-Pres. P- <*• HATCHETT. Vico-Pres.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the

ANNOUNCING

We are closing our portrait stu
dio at present, moving same to 
Olney. We will continue our ko-j 
<iak finishing plant, giving the 
same 21 hour sendee in addition,! 
we will have the Border prints 'a t 1 j£«. 
same prices. Films left with Mrs. 
Meadows, at Marinello Beauty par
lor before lp. m. will he finished 
the following day at 4 p. m. We 
wish to thank our customers in 

many Baird for their patronage, and we |

Exceptional Valu* \

SUGAR P U R E  CANE. io  p o i  x n s  54c
COFFEE m a x  hi . 3 POUND CAN $ 1 1 2

SOAP 10 LAilS 3 5 C

PINTO BEANS 1 POUNDS 2 5 C

Q T P A W P P | F < ?
w . *". . .  . A WO i i v v

nient will open again this fall.
triends of our husband and father feel sure that our portrait depart - 
for their sympathy and kindness 
for the beautiful floral offerings 
and wc especially thank the doc
tors and nurses for their attention 
•md Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hart and 
Mr. J. S. Hart for the use o f their 
home during the illness and death 
of our husband and father.

Mrs. J. E. Leverett,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Leverett.

A. B. Leveret.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Leverett.

NEW POTATOES No. 1. th V 
BA NA NA S , Dozen 17c

TOM 4 TOES. No. 2, 3 cans 28c 
Pacific Toih t Paper / rot's ‘9c 
MUSTARD, Quart

*7>iT’PS, If} Pounds. 
BUL K PICE, t pounds 
^ TLEY OLEO, 
NECTEF rE \ half th

i f LIVE ■SCL

Walton’s Studio.
»U

p n  f { ' ; Coffee 2 tbs. 90c
Why Should He?

As a : ueiul rule, when they | 
;irt going over the minks o f it J
1‘ vinL* ca-h'or tl. ’y find he didn't

iA;
m i  » st A*ilk 3 tall
i i  ’ j ,  • j „ r t  „  . Milk 6 small

rive Cnnton DilTy News. Svja 8 O clod Cof fee, pound 25c
Maybe an Operation

A sixU'en-.vear-old Hungarian !
P - FOW L 'OA1 T  <4 25c

4// Candy Bar
? ha y >0c 
or 10c 
for 10c

Mr:_  O. E. Elkins of Houston,
! 1 ' -i' h- r ist r, F > Haley

il volumes of his 
lli-» parents font 

d to grow out o'
4 rr»

W. E. MELTON

DIRECTORS:

M. BARNHILL J. S. HART

It.—I.

COOL REFRESH 
THIRST - QUENCHING

B R I N K S
Every known Soda Fountain 
Drink served fresh, cold and 
delectable.
Visit our fountain and keep 
cool.

W H E E L E R ’ S
“ The Drug Store With Clnss”

W E HANDLE ALL THE LATEST MAGAZINES 
The only place in Baird where you can bay 

PANGBURN’8 CLASSIC ICE CREAM

POST TOASTIES 2 la. pkg 21c 
Shredded Wheat. 2 pkqs. 19c 
St1 berry Preserves, 16 oz. 23c 
GRAPE JELLY , 16 oz. 23c 
Del Monte Peaches 2 ' j can 2 U 
BROWN SUGAR. 3 pkg. 25c 
No.l Del Monte Tomatoes 12'ic 
Iona Peas, 2 No. 2 cans 25c 
Gal. Brer Rabbit Syrup 79c 
Gal. Pennick Syrup. -)9c 
PRUNES. 5 lbs. 32c

\ M t

r* Lh. BOKa k  lb 35c tty 
COFFEE. - lbs. $129 m 

^  ;)hg. 9c ^
SI GAL, Lag, 5 pounds 32c 
/; ■? a choc rr ies, gal Ion, 59c

CATSUP, Gallon, 69c

REX JELLY. 5 pounds 48c 
tiers hey Cocoa, I pound 25c 
Pillsbury Flour, 18 lb. $1.82 
EotWell Mackerel, 2 cane M e  
CITY BREAD ,  2 loaves 15c 

cl'nut Tobacco, 3 for 25c 
Select Salmon. Tall can 15c

pound 17cCIGARETTES Carton. $1.19 « DRY SALT,

Atlantic* PacificYHS
CKKAT

rm

m m  i
4 12

- —
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Big Still Recently Captured by Callahan County Office**

0

ears, bell peppers, egg plants, okra
end squaeh. A few y*arr ngo Jas
per county farmers were satisfied 
to grow only cotton und corn. 
These are still grown, but vege-

work out
if, A

labor and
study the

temporary solutions for
committee voicing: civic, 
business interests could 

situation, und could pTn

LOVE PUTS -- CONSCIENCE 
ABOVE FEALTY PARTY

B. Love, o f Dal-

•mutize a re net. vi

no.’ !.)0 a ther steadily
Purplu"

employi 1 th* 
uld

Fun.. 't.*cli
d to mov<

ntw
club

fanners lunch In

x-
auctu

( hi
t

Large-
tquippei. 
ilant evt

and 22 >f fruit

iction, without cost to the far- 
.m .. anything they may wish to I 
ell, from the farms. Farmers are 

invited to bring in machinery, farm 
animals, anything they dmit. nee.I 
or want on their farms, and the 
auctioneer will sell them to the

o ad via
lixed city shonM f< 
n, ami should st e 

they are gainfully employed 
dee* lit 1 ’ I used, not at public 
I is. n r through forced expendi- 

on oublic works, but through 
the hearty co-operation un«l the 

. ..nd-take arrangements of all 
parties concerned. A city of con
tented citizens is the best gua-

survived
Thomasr
t
of Alvin 
Moulton, 
Austin, c

by

sent.
Besides her four daughters, 

twenty three grandchildren, and
sixteen great-grandchildren, she is Senator Thomas

one brother, Palin.. •«** told the supreme court in ar-
FMutonia, Texas, ami fruiting his application for u man- 
Mrs S. H. Murphy damus to compel the state demo

ns; Mrs. Nancy Lea- crutic executive committee to place 
and Mrs. L. M. his name as a candidate for gover- 
i 'lions. nor on the 1980 primary ballots,
, member of the that he woulud not bind his con- 
h for fifty-five wleivce to support the nominees of 
Baker conducted a primary as the price o f any of-

Texas; 
Texas; 
r Cross
i been i 

chun
ars. Rev. .1. B.

funer i: s* * \ 
id to res* in »h
’uietery.

:d'
ter 
ar d
Pros

1,0 wu- fice.

*»■ o f steady progress. Dalli
It l.<

.f oth
(t*l| m

Proverb I
written tl 

•r people’s 
Mil evil I

highe:
comm

>ffi

bidders. Oi 
ce w’ ill ws 
movement

m tm MRS. M. K. PATE DIES

NEMI’ l .m  M EM

irtlia
Dec*

count

Rebe 
mb* r

Thoma>
1858, n Fay

E. Pat*
('alii

tw
twi

daughters al.- pri

Pow«
d tl

W. E

•12.

fall, i 
the p#
lucing

i nt tl 
*tt at

*f Mi

m r u v c i  i m

Comfort
WITH

C O N V E N IE N C E
S A L E

in M
•ral

iy.
Itate

doesn't grew
calld

of April

cs before 
e and her
l* bedside 
2. Death

Bfl

Towns and 
think or ac 
press. A unil 
press, a stat 
is necessary 
gross o f the 
Texans”  fea 
paner'u cunt

>n<
Pr*

car. be most 
imiclaly used 

farming. The experi- 
mg watched with much

irr
it

M *>v ement

its ini-

The Centennial 
Six years is a sh*rt time i: 

to accomplish a really great w. rk 
The year 1936 will mark a centui 
in the independence <>f Texas. 
100 years of the most notable pr. 
gress ever made by a people. As ye 
little or nothing has been done look 
ing to a proper celebration < r t 
awaken the public mind t< I 
portanc To delav act 
longer would Ik* unpard" 
the part of those who w> 
im ports’ t matter is entrus’ 
ialators must be electd*- 
give their unqualified 
the movement; the pe. pl> 
state must be aroused by 
publicity in which the wh 
meat heartedly unite; 
tereats must be enlisted; 
jevrta, educational and 
ing, must be worked ut: 
buildings must be erected and 
jpxiunds made Beautiful, exhigits 
commensurate with the state’s 
growth, its present wealth and its 
future prospects, must be assem
bled and arranged. There is a great 
work ahead and all too littl« time 
in which to do it right.

mntrv,

Big Texas (
A large cavern, re 

ered in San Saba county, near 
Richland Springs. is being ex
plored. Its proportions have not 
yet been determined, but it is

ry and a city interest for if it proves profitable
Touri.nt* find ere farm it should pay
renery

inn
of the equa lly well on a 100-acre place.

x*t lion
moun That I’ecos Gateway

Huirney Hubbs, now sole owner
of the Pecos Enterprise, foresees

ivern a wonderful future for Pecos,
cently discov- whic h he hix*sts as the Gateway

know
with
mite

.ntain several large rooms
y stalactite and stalag- 
lations of great beauty.

to Carlsbad Cavern, where new 
wonders ar*. being found; to the 
Davis Mountains, the playground
of America, and to the Pecos oil 
field, wlfcre liquid gold flows
fr«. mthe ground. Hubbs is a ty
pical Texas builder, who believes 

tha press is to

inte

with fi;r ure  ̂ in them ns unusual the first duty >»f
and ifi tesque as any found in tell the world in no
Carlsbad Cavern. The explorers that Ti*xas, and es]
hop̂ * t<» L*e able sinm to determine pait of Texas. is
the size 
mav b$* *fo  *

* f this cavern and that it 
jf a kind to attract many

God- c reati.r.s.

pecially his own 
the best o f all

t pro- 
•rtain- 
iitaide

Co-operation With A Vim
An El Campo business concern 

advertise that there are three Bak
eries one creamery and one feed 
milling company in El Campo. yet 
»..me ’ ’co-operative merchants”  nr* 
buying these products out of Hous
ton. Sorm people are just ’ ’queer” , 
arn’t they?

Flewer-Lined Roads
Northern tourists visiting Texas 

at this time of the year find the 
flower-lined railroads and highway- 
a source of constant delight and 
surprises The impression- made by
these flowers 
directly from 
hardly be ima
who have liv* 
Texa* flowers 
tourist .s * 
beauty of the 
state. Just n*.1 
o f  mile*: of h:. 
primrose*, b! 
phlox and mn 
era. and in n 
fields an*l p 
with solid l»* 
shades. Civic 
ter work, at - 
ing that * v r  
k'-pt lined w,t

upon iming 
i car.

Going After Results
WiLson county ha* a county farm 

agent who has beer sponsoring the 
county, the result being that con

tracts have been made for the
nlanting of 4.600 acre*, distributed 
in the various sections of the 
county. There would be more, but 
the supply of «eed peas gave out 
and the price of seed bought now 
v.’oulo be prohibitive.

Adopting Chain Store Methods 
Much is being saio about the in

roads of the chain store business 
upon that of the independent mer
chants. Th* Cntulla Record broad
ly intimates that this is largely the 
fault of home-down merchants uud 
say* they cant depend o nlocal 
pride and sympathy for business. 
They must modernize their stores, 
must feature service al >ng wi*h 
quality merchandise, meet competi
tion in prices, and acupt modern 
advertising and publicity methods. 
The chain stores themseives have 
shown the home-owned stores the 
way to success, if they will but 
follow that way. The independent 
stores have all the advantage, but 
too many of them an* not pro
gressive enough to u-e it. The old 
mercantile ruts arc worn too deep 
for safe travel any longer.

-bowing the
. Bu 
Yter 
flov

lered 8(10

\\ay
>d* m farmer. Truck Crops Increased
g vegetable- Truck crop acreage has been

25. has re- more than doubled around Jasper
o f radish- in the last few years and the

»^ets <>n a growets have organized an ex
sup’** land change for handling their pritducts.
anJ other Ri to:t are that more than 200

ra ively poor solid carloads will be shipped from
g, eons, 
radish* 

rmelons

g lar- 
ucum- 
asting

raw material will also rais* price: 
and drive manufacturers abroad, 
a movement already alarming, and I 
that retaliatory tariffs made again
st us in other countries will reduce! 
our exports ami thu- reduce still i 
further the demand for labor.

Labor interests are not cheerful 
over the prospects >f 19.'»0. Thc.f 
fear a recession of the o f thy high- 
wage era, a diminution o f the com
forts o f life, u tightening o f the 
belt for the unemployed, and a loss 
o f membership n th« port of th e  
unions through competition with 
the open shop movement and t!i«* 
great army of th** ummp oyed.

As partial remedies for the sit-j 
uation Mr. Green recommends the 
organization o f Federal employ-1 
ment agencies, vocational training 
for disabled workers who must; 
turn to other forms of employment, 
as to retain in service oloer w*»r- 
a readjustment of employment so 
kers often released in favor o f 
younger employes, nnd a study o f I 
cyclical unemployment so as to | 
promote public works in times o fj 
business depression.

In the United States the?** is no 
possibility, at present, o f the chari
ty dole, or unemployment n.sui- 
ance real remedies fot the situat
ion are not in evidence. The G ov
ernment may collect statistics and 
establish employment agencies and 
these may prove helpful, but the 
‘.rouble is that there are more ap
plicants than jobs an dthat the 
new inventions and wider lists o f  
niarh:nery w*l!, temporar'.l;- at 
least. Increase rather than decrease 
unemployment.

It seems clear that labor and
capital have no common solution 
for the problem. Labor would make 
industries and civic communities 
responsible for furnishing steady! 
jobs and living wages to the sev-1 
eral classes o f employes. Capital 
would urge employes to live more, 
sparingly and to accumulate sav
ings so as to carry themselves along 
when lean months come. Admitted
ly science and invention are against 
an excess population, demanding 
quality rather than quanti’ y, thu ; 
fewer births.

I’erhaps **n£h community can best

ears
her bed for f 
her ileath. Sh* 
children were 
i»n the morning 
laiined her at 5:30 on the morn!’ 

of April 3. Her sister. Mrs. L M. 
Austin and all her children except 
Mrs. J. E. Hart were at her bed
side when she passed away, also 
several grand-childrro were pre-

n and comfortoble mo.or 
coockei leo *• on fiequent, con
venient doily icbeduiet for oil 
point* m Teiov
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Dal-
’BIO. 11:40

Leave for l 
las at 12:50, 
and 5:15, 8:16 p.m. Connect
ions at Fort Worth for Houst* n 
Beaumont, Luke Charles. For 
Abilene at 1:25 a.m. and 12:10, 
.’1:55. 8:15, 0:20 p.m. For El 
Paso at 4:25 a.m. and 9:20 p.m.
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CITY PHARMACY

Stomach! roubles 
Headache and 

Di?.zineoS

Holmes Drug Co. 
Phone 11

i s u t h l a n d  
C r e q h o u n t L  
L i n e s  *  •  •  •  •

It v .or hioni.n'ii i- !., you sn c !
sii’1 ail over. If v tm can’t b,|'.c»t your
fo*xi, y«i»i lose stiengtii, get nervous j
.mu feel a » tired when >oin get up as i'.tJ
v. lien you went to bed. M 1

F >r 10 wars T«inl?.c b o ie«'or(., *.»
health aid  uctiviti tholetta:ui, v l,o i
vtif *tvd just as yi u do - -  m: *y of
l< ein i igiii iierein town, hi; r int anct*.
line is a letter from Mi. Nichols 
Buvnak, who sa\ s: "Indigestion wa 
car ryingmedow n at an alarming rat* 
One time r  had me laid up in bed for 
>ix weeks. Taniac has me eating, 
sleeping, and feeling tin* and ] d n't 
believe it has an equal."

LetTanlac do for you what it did 
for tins sufferer It corrects the most 
obstinate digestive troubles—relieves 
gas pains in the stomach and bowels. 
It restores appetite, vigor and sound 
sleep.

Tanlac is made of roots, barks and 
herbs. Get a bottle from your drugget 
today. Your money bark if it doesn’t 
help you. Accept no substitute.

Base Ball
BASE BALL GAME SUNDAY, APRIL 2 7 ™  

AT COYOTE PARK. BAIRD
i i f l M f t r i a ™ ’ BAIRD COYOTES
Baird has her new Ball Park finished and everything
made comfortable for the fans. The Ball players have

Prosperity In Evidence 
The Colorado-Llano river sections 

around Bertram, Burnet Marble 
Kalla and Llano, are already show
ing evidence of the prosperity that 
will Increase rapidly with the be
ginning of actual work on the dams,! 
aix o f  which are to be built. The 
company that will build the dams,: 
ia busily buying flow age rights and

well
Caldwell ht done.

Planting Orchards
Fifty farm orchard* have been 

planted this year in Young county 
under the direction o f the county 
home demonntration agent. An 
agent who can secure *urh results 
i* worth her salary to any county

The

Th*

OI K BUSINESS GROWS 
strenuous days of modern ways 
Ave very hard on clothes; 
auto car and tfr^ast* anfj tar, 
And thus our business grows.

ROY D. WILLIAMS
CLEANING & PRESSING OLD HATS MADE NEW 

We Call And Deliver— Phone 263 
----- ■ J

been working hard to give yon a good ball club and ave
in good shape for the opener.
Opt in also has a good Clul . Cross their star hiirlcr 
has only allowed one cun in two games, 'The Coyotes 
are also welt fixed with Pitchers,  but it is going to 
take every loyal fan in Baird to win this opening Game, 
so everybody be out strong and put the first Game 
away in the Win column.

HOO RAY FOR THE COYOTES 
Game Called at 3:30 P. M* Sharp 

Admission 25c—35c_______
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by Arthur Brisbane 
Leprosy Conquered 
Eat Vitamin D 
To Europe f o r  $6 ; M.-»yb<* 
Women May Preach 
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In fear of leprosy, 
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Scientists Hope to Get 
Good Pictures at Height 

of 10,000 Feet.
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•K-eau would h 
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Wiiat l* more Itu;KUlnid, 
Ford's opinion. I* the fuel that li*-; 
hazards, explosions, rarl*ure!t»r u<! 
juatmenl*. ele* trie Ignition i.
-*»r*»u* eletnert* In ily'nv, eli
in;

"The pilot 
Miruuieut hoard lik 
totuoblle uud talk 
phone without in 
the motor*."

C*ine*>nilng il 
ly tru«* that "d  
thing yet."

n front
that
over a radii

'•el*

u;. It 1* appnn* 
haven’t seen ill

The preshytery o f N<̂ v Volk voi- 
% )| (he other day, 51 to 29, admitting 
women to Presbyterian puiplt*. 
Itevorend ladies will now priKt*e*l

San Franel*eo.—As a certain por
tion of California 1* darkened, 
darker than midnight, for one brief 
moment on April 28 two men will 
be working like mud 10.***a* feet 
ubove tlie earth to take pictures of 
the sun.

Those men, scientists from the 
Lick observatory, near Snn Jose, 
Calif., plan to photograph the total 
eclipse of the sun on that day for 
the benefit of science.

It Is n feat never before attempt
ed by man, and. if successful, Is 
expected to provide Lick observa
tory with some of the best records 
ever made of an eclipse of the sun.

The effort will be made In a high- 
powered cabin airplane capable of 
attaining an Hltltude of 1 rs.tvn* feet 
or more.

In Rarefied Air.
The Interior will be equipped 

with the latest of telescopic photo
graphic devices perfected for the 
taking of pictures of bodies In the 
heavens.

Dr. II M. Jeffers will be the 
photographer, and Ills plane will he 
piloted by an expert flier. Al
though I motor Jeffers I* a qualified 
pilot, he will he too busy shooting 
pictures of the eclipse to give any 
thoughts to controls of the flying 
ship.

The attempt will he made in the 
rarefied atmosphere two miles or 
more above the Napa valley, ac
cording to Dr. It. i ». Aitkens, mie 
of the directors o f the oh-- ’vatory.

The total eclipse of the sun. 
wliKdi will not last more than <i0 
to * seconds, scientists believe, 
will only be visible from certalu 
point* in north-central California.

Huge Shadow on Earth. 
Starting at a point on the Cali

fornia coast -oulli of Camouflage, 
the eclipse will be seen by observ
ant people as It -lltliers across val
leys and towns, highways and by
ways, a huge shadow on tin* face 
of the earth.

From Camouflage tio* eclipse will 
he visible on a line northeasterly 
across the -tale to Honey T.ake. 
where it goes into Nevada, accord
ing to Doctor'Aitkens.

At two other points other observ
ers of the Lick observatory will h# 
stationed to watch the phenome
non. They will i>e Drs. .1, II. Moore 
nnd D. II. Mcnzel.

In commenting on tin* proposed 
flight Doctor Aitk* ns slid : "It may 
not be successful, but it Is very 
much worth the effort. We hone to 
obtain, with the aid of the plane, 
the best and clearest photograph 
ever made of un eclipse of the sun."
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to prove llint Samuel J< lt. mui wu- 
w rong when he said a woman 
preaching was like a dog standing 
on it* hind legs. It D not that -be 
does it well, hui you wonder tlml 
she does it at ail.

Good preaching depend- oil *iu 
♦■erity, and that i* woman's sp** 
dally.

Called Mussolini, He
Files Suit for Slander

Russia lament.s its ‘ ‘best p*K*t," 
Vladimir Mayakovsky, wlm killed 
himself recently, leaving Ids bruin 
to the "Soviet Institute of Bruin.-. ' 
It was dlH-eeted. studied, found to 
weigh 1,71X1 grams, ami put away 
with the brain* of Lenin ami 
other*.

It was a big hraili. heavier by 
4<iO grams titan the average, hut 
not witte enough l<* keep the poet 
from killing himself.

Vienna. The Vienna courts have 
been asked to decide wild iter tha 
application of the name of Italy’a 
duce by one watchmaker to another 
could i*e regarded as slander.

Ludwig Bauer wns sued for slan
der—actually for “ Khrenbeleldl* 
gang," or "wounding of honor”—by 
Karl llritzu. because tin* former in 
referring to llntza at a meeting of 
watchmaker* from which he wax 
absent, remarked: ” 1 am *<>rry
that tlie Mussolini Lx not here."

The emirt apparently agreed that 
the term was slanderous, bur ad
journed tin* case to give Bauer time 
to prove tin* t rut li of ills character
ization.

I’ ltt M
FERI

Tin* pCK*t'a farewell letter re
quests the “ iumrade governiuetii 
to tak<* care o f Ids mother aud sis
ter, al*o "Leila Brik aud Veronika 
Folouakaja.”

The Inst two ladle* both loved 
hitu, at leust be thought so. ami lie 
killed himself because lie couldn t 
decide which he liked better.

All pool* are more or less queer. 
Russian poets prolmhlv the queen -t.

Gets 18 Months; Hurls
Inkwell at the Judge

Berlin. Germany.—"Glass jua-

To
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tinAfter Gcriiiaii.v launched
great steamship Bremen, it vv;:s 
said that British atnl Amerb atis 
couid noi ulTuiil a .%*».«u** toil 
It would cost more to build and run 
Uiun It could earn. Bui launching 
of the German "iipersldp l.unqm 
has stirred up th** old t'uiiard line 
and it will lAilld two passenger 
ships of 70,000 Ions each, fa- ’r 
than any passenger ship alloat.

Tin? lirst on** will Is* reatlv m 
1983.

The British do not mean to lose 
control of ocean I rathe.

tire,’’ Franz Rademacher, a labor
er, called the verdict sentencing 
him to eighteen months in prison 
for looting tin* home of Ronald 
Gragg, chaplain of *he British em
bassy in Berlin, last summer. Not 
content wtth a vocal expression of 
bis displeasure, Rademacher, In ad
dition, seized an Inkwell and hurled 
It «t the presiding Judge. TIip mis
sile narrowly missed its mark, but 
broke n window pane and soiled 
the floor.

ed t 
to a' 

Al 
be fi 
mg 
dres 
F. 1 
Hapi 
t he 
Mon 
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Law

Britain's house ot commons in 
tercsts itself in things that would 
he Ignored In Washington. ' hie 
government nearly fell because a 
respectable servant girl had been 
arrested, wrongfully accused 
street walking.

Woman Ha* Coffin Built, 
Keeps It in Her Home

Ocraeoke, N. C .- At her own re
quest, the eollln In which she ex
pects to he buried, wns construct
ed here for Mrs. Fnnnie Howard, 
member of one of the oldest fami
lies of this community. It wns 

j placed in the sun parlor of the cot
tage In which she lives.

Jenl

of

Mr. Mitchell, attorney general, 
warns the senute Judiciary <om-

Bui Traffic Grows
Stockholm.—Bus traffic in this 

city Increased by 41.06 i»er cent dur
ing 1929, the totnl number of pas
sengers conveyed during the last 
year being 24,570,12.

inittec that "furthei stimulating ac «< hK h90<hO^OO<h>OhK hW
tlvltles of prosecution under any )
law will get us into difficultic- 
He told the committee that In tlV J 
last ulne months the number of i ( 
federal prisoners has increased by 
6.277.

It will comfort bootleggers and 
their associates to know thni if 
more of them are kicked up the i 
government will hurdly know wl.at ( 
to ilo jwith tliem.

Veteran Pays for 
Garb Stolen in War

of employment I* said to Iw 
Ing throughout the world. | 

ire surprised to find tliui Bus 
vlth a bigger population than 
making social experiments ex 

by cnpItallMM to end dl**** 
ly. has fewer unemployed than 

[have, by far. The richest, most 
and, tndaatrtally. the 

higmy developed nation ! 
tld h« able to keep it* men at >

Washington. — The con
science fund o f the United 
States treasury Is $50 larger 
today because of an unnamed 
former soldier In Colorado, 
wbo Inclosed the amount In 
a IstUr to tha W&r deport 
ment, which explained: 

“While In the service dur
ing the war, I stole quip- 
ment and clothing to the 
amount of about $00. Since 
that time God has wonder
fully saved me and I am go
ing back over my tracks and
making every wroag right 
that I possibly can.*
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f uir daughters, 
nndehtldron, and
tdchildren, she is 
brother, Dnlln-.i 

(onia, Texan, and 
«. S. H. Murphy
Mr*. Nancy Lca- 

II.
Plains.
i member o f the 
■h for fif\y-?.ve 
Bak<*r conducted 
t . ar d sin* was
• Gropn i lain*

IX)VE pirTS -  CONSCIENCE 
ABOVE FEALTY PARTY

Senator Thomas B. Love, of Dal* 
Iuh told the supreme court in ar- 
guiung hi* application for a man
damus to compel the state demo
cratic executive committee to place 
his name as a candidate for gover
nor on the 11*110 primary ballots, 
that he wnulud not bind hi* con
science to support the nominee* of 
a primary as the price o f any o f 
fice.
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CITY PHARMACY

Two Stores

A V E  W I T H  S A F E T Y  
• X H X Z D *  A T

W E’LL PUT YOUR CLOTHES 
IN GOOD SHAPE

It pays to have us take care of 
your clothes, for our rates are low 
.•••id <'ur work and service excellent. 
W eV !ik«* to see the suit that we 
c i ’t make just as fresh and clean 

. a new one! Trv us out.

ASHBY WHITE
DRY CLEANER

Ve Call For and Deliver Phone 268

i Ball
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, s  BAIRD COYOTES
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Scientists Hope to Get 
Good Pictures at Height 

of 10,000 Feet.
San Francisco.—As a certain por 

tlon of California Is darkened, 
darker than midnight, for one brief 
moment on April 28 two men will 
be working like mail 10,im i feet 
ubove the earth to take pictures of 
the nun.

Those men, scientists from the 
Lick observatory, near San Jose. 
Calif., plan to photograph the total 
eelipse of tin* sun on that day for 
the benefit of science.

It Is a feat never before attempt
ed by man. and. If successful, Is 
expected to provide Lick observa
tory with some of the best records 
over made of an eclipse of the sun.

The effort will be made In a high- 
powered cabin airplane capable of 
attaining an altitude of 15,0*10 feet 
or more.

In Rarefied Air.
The Interior will lie equipped 

with the latest of telescopic photo
graphic devices perfected for the 
taking of pictures o f bodies In the 
heavens.

Dr. H. M. .Tellers will he the 
photographer, and Ids plain* will be 
piloted by an expert tiler. Al
though Ihictor Jeffers Is a qualified 
pilot, he will he too busy shooting 
pictures of the eclipse to give any 
thoughts to controls of the flying 
ship.

The attempt will he made in th*

RESOLUTION:* >F It I *1 ECT

To the Worship:ul Mu *r, W ar
dens and Brethren of Baird laxlge 
No. 522 A. F. & A. M.

Your committee appointed to 
d iaft suitable resolution* upon the 
death of brother Otho B. Lidia beg 
leave to report.

Brother Lidia died at his home 
in Baird. Texas, Saturday, Dec
ember 14th. 192!*, about 12:80 
o’clock.

At the time of his death he was 
erving as Worshipful Master o f 

our lodge and as such he made 
a splendid presiding officer; hei 
was well informed in the history 
o f masonery, proficient in the ma
sonic work puotual in his atten
dance and courteous and kind to 
his officers and brethren. He was 
one of the youngest Worshipful 
Masters the lodge ever elected to 
this distinguish*! position, which he 
filled with marked credit to him- 
*elf and the lodge. This speaks 
more than words of his true merit 

1 as a man and as a mason.
In the community life no young 

man His been better knowrj or 
more highly respected and gave 
more promise o f being usful and 
helpful to our civic development.

Death, that will come to all sep- 
erated brother Lidia from his ma- 

young and 
reet and inno-

nt child, loved ones and friend-
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FRESH MILK

I deliver Pure Whole Milk 
to residence twice daily or 
you can get it at McGowen 
Bros., Tots Wristens stores 
and Northingtons Market.

Joe Alexander
Phone 166

•. m . . . .
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11.00 Address r. 
Education, led by Df. J
fer o f Simmon* Univt 

12:U«> Adjournment. 
Rev. G. W. Th ma.- 

the First Baptist Chu 
will act a moderator f< 
ings.

Barbecue Dinner xx 
Session on Tuesday. M 
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your Church Sunday, 
large delegation. < >m< 

i camp. Ail equipment 
| inent grounds free.
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Whereas, by vir 
cution and order ol 
o f the District ('< 
County, Texas, on 
dered in sai l Court 
o f November, A. i 
o f R. A. Rowland 
said Estelle W L 

[Lewis, No. 7274 o 
. said court. I did.
' o f February, A. 
o ’clock a. m. levy 

' ing described tract 
iu the C unty of Callal 

! o f Texas, and belonging t 
1 EsWilt \V. Lewi* and Do 
! is, to-wit; All nf the !
j Half of the T«
, Lund Company Surv 
(Three Thousand )8()00i 
[ 100 acres more or less,
( the North-east pari of 
! ban County Texas, an

1 1

i i
Sinks 
a Work

dgnr. nt r*

D. BAD

Gas Lights 
fj a t Ii Tubs

i V a s S t o v c s 
Elect ric W i ring

K  G 1 L L I A N D
PHONE 224

____________________________ TEXAS.
pon trf 
f land

nf the North •): 
an Emigration and 

r Number 
containing 
ituated in

M o n u m e n t s

id pran

Barre Granite, Texas
v msirhle vou mav want

l i t
th

,ard I1

rarefied attno«nheri* two miles or
more above the Napa valley, ne-
cord ing to 1 >r. It. G. Ait Len*, one
of the director* of the ob xatory.

The total (Wllpse of the min.
crude oil Tl. ante i* exi
ed to carry eb passenger*
hundred udle*
*2.16. Till* ii. s that the
i’ii*l of tiikinv •veil Jill* .x*n
aero** the cufilin«’Sit or atr« •
ocean would In* |T»IL9b. less Ilia
each. There Is n«> >o| lie'
way, little for 1 CMmitial* Mti»i
wear and tear

Wiiut U more i luiNirtniil,
F ord's opinion. tlie 
hazard*, evplosious. e 
justiiients, elec tric Ikh 
..••roui ehmierts In ilx 
mated.

“The pilot alts in fi 
smimeut board like I 
louiohile and talks i 
phone without inter 
the motors."

Concerning tl>

t ll at lin 
or ad 
II d n 
• elim

|| true that 
thing yet.”

K, It Is appari1 
haven't se»‘ii ai

The presbytery o f N*1"  York x«»i- 
«sl |he other tlay, f»l to 21*. udnnttiag 
women to Presbyterian puiplts. 
Reverend holies xvlll iiom priKi*ed

to prove that Sunmet Jolt..son wa> 
vx rollg when he said n xvoman 
preaching x»as like a dog standing 
on its hind lex*. It *.s not that she 
<loes It well, hut you wonder that 
Mite does it nt ail.

Good preaching dependn on *in 
«-erity. and that Is woman's spe 
dally.

Russia laments ll> “ I*est 1* * 1. 
Vladimir Mayakovsky, who killed 
himself recently, leaving Ids bruin 
to the “Soviet Institute of Bruins."
It was dissected, studied, found t<> 
weigh I,7UU grams, iiihI put away 
with the brains of Lenin and 
others.

It was a big bruin, heavier by 
400 grams tliaii the average, but 
not xx 1m* enough to keep the po«‘t 
from killing himself.

The last's farewell letter re
quests the “comrade goxeriitueni 
to tuk>‘ care of his mother aud sis
ter, also “ I.eilu Bilk and Veronika 
Polonskaya."

The last txvo ladies both loxod 
hhu. at leust he thought so. and lie 
killed himself IksMUsc he eouldn't 
decide which he liked belter.

All p«a>is are more or less queer. 
Russian |KH*ts prohahlx the queer* -t. .

After Ueruian.x lauucued the 
great steamship P»renieii. it xvus 
said that British and Amerh an* 
could mu aifoid a .V'.im*-1 ion snip.
It would cost more lo Imild and run 
than It could earn. But launching 
o f the German u|H*rshlp Lm<qm 
lias stirred up the old Ctmurd line 
uml R will oullil txxo pus'cnger 
slops of sMI tons each, la- '• 
than any pussenger ship alloat.

Tin* hrst one will !*■ read) hi 
11)88.

The British do not mean to lose 
control of ocean lrathe.

Britain's house ot connuoiiN in 
terest* Itself In things that would 
lie Ignored In Washington. * ’ne 
government nearly fell became a 
respectable servant girl had been ; 
arrested, xvrongfully accused of • 
street walking.

Mr. Mitchell, attorney general. ! 
warns the senute Judiciary com
mittee tluit "furthei stimulating ac
tivities of prosecution under any 
law will get us into difficulties." 
He told the connu'ttee that In tfV 
last nine months the number of 
federal prisoners has Increased bx 
6.277.

It will comfort bootleggers and 
their associates to know that if 
more of them are locked up the 
government will hurdly know wl.at 
to do jwtth them.

which will not last more than 60 
to 80 seconds, scientist* believe, 
will only bo visible from certain 
points in north-central California.

Huge Shadow on Earth.
Starting af a point on the f ’all- 

fornin coast south of *'i  iouflage, 
the eclipse will bo seen by observ
ant people as It slither* across x-a1- 
leys and towns, highways and by
ways, a tinge shadow on the face 
o f the earth.

From Camouflage the eclipse xvlll 
he visible « n a line northeasterly 
across the state to Honey Lake, 
where It goes in!o Nevada, accord
ing to Doctor" Alt kens.

At two otlo*r points other observ
er* of the Lick observatory will be 
stationed to xvuteh the phenome
non. They xx ill in* l»rs. J, II. Misire
and D. II. Mencel.

In commenting on the proponed 
flight Doctor Altkcns said: “ It may 
not be successful, but It I* very 
much worth the effort. We hone to 
obtain, w it It the aid of the plane, 
the best and clearest photograph 
ever made of an eclipse of the sun."

d E E. Abilene

hir.
dep

a f - ;
I ci th

t<citixen will find i 
•-titute Nome one in his place, llisi 
levotion to his family, his fellow j 
lodge members and his interest in 
<-ur community life exemplified «| 
high type of Christian charter.

Therefore he it resolved that in 
the ueuth ,‘o f brother Lidia our 
lodge lost a useful mason, his xvife 
and child a generous nn dfaithful 
husband and father always lovir. 
and kind and the community r 
bright, nenergetic and h< r » citi
zen.

Be it further 
py o f these ra 
upon the mirut 
:i copy furnish

mangle 5 cent* per i 
cents per dozen. 1 wu 
xvork as I have been 
1 need the money 

L sincerely thank e 
their kindness to me 

Sincereix 
Mrs. L. P. MurpI 

Laundry.
Queen

SPECIAL SI BS1 RIP I ION R A I L 
IN ABILENE R1 IRTER-NEW8 

W EST TEXAS’ OWN 
NEWSP VPER

revolved that a im
itations he > proad 

of our ledge and 
I to his family.

The Abilene Rep 
nounces a Special K 
Rate o f $2.00 for 
Sunday from now

>rtcd-New s an-1 
lection Bargain 
the daily and. 

until Sept. 1st.'

SINGER SEWING MAt DINi 
Electric and foot poxv; r Si. i; 

er Sewing Machines for - ole oi 
easy terms. I also have a fev 
good second hand machines fo 
for sale. See me if irterc*tei 
in a sewing machine.

J. C. Neal, Clyde Tex
29-62t

lx .o  Good Paper* The Ba 
itar, weekly and 11, D '! • <<■
\ eekiy Farm News- three pap

Spc«d am the Pailt

OCR SC SI) Ah 

THE CHOICE Ol

Si\ERS ARE  

M AN Y

( HU KEN DINNERS a.s we cook them 
e sirve I item are the choice of the Majority 
to juclfze hy the Duality we sell each Sunday

ie .Name folks dav after day.
>\V WHY. YOU MUST TASTE 
)AY ».i Nl'HES SERVED IN THE

i v T I S F Y I N G W A Y

THEM
SAME

F

Called Mussolini, He
Files Suit for Slander

Vienna. The Vienna courts have 
been asked to decide whether th# 
application of the name of Italy’s 
dure by one watelimuker to another 
could be regarded as slander.

Ludwig Butter xvas sued for slan
der—actually for “ K.hrenbeleldl- 
gting." or “wounding of honor”—by 
Karl tlruza. because the former in 
referring to llritr.n at a meeting of 
watchmakers from which he xvas 
absent, remarked: “ f am sorry
tlint the Mussolini l< not here.*'

The court apparently agreed that 
the term xvas slanderous, but Hd- 
JouiUed the case to give Bauer time 
to prove the truth of hi* character
ization.

Gets IS Months; Hurls
Inkwell at the Judge

Berlin. Germany.—“Glass jus
tice,’’ Franz Rademacher, a labor
er, called the verdict sentencing 
him to eighteen months In prison 
for looting the home nf Ronald 
Gragg, chaplain of »he British em
bassy in Berlin, last summer. Not 
content xx-tth a vocal expression of 
Ms displeasure. Rademacher, In ad
dition, seized nn Inkxvcll and hurled 
It «t the presiding Judge. The mis
sile narrowly missed it* mark, but 
broke n window pane and soiled 
the floor.

Woman Has Coffin Built, 
Keeps It in Her Home

Ocracoke, N. C. At her own re
quest, the ootlln In which she ex
pects to be burled, xvas construct
ed here for Mrs. Fnnnle Howard, 
member of one of the oldest fami
lies of this community. It was 
placed in the sun parlor of the cot
tage In which she llxe*.

Re poctfully submited, 
B. L. Russell. 

R. V. Newton. 
• FT B Mullican

PROGRAM FOR WORKERS CON
FERENCE OF SEVEN BAPTIST 

ASSOCIATION'S

To convene at Lueders Ftacamp- 
ment Ground, May 5, <5. 7, 1930.

They arc as follows: Sweetwater 
Association composed o f Taylor and 
a part o f Nolan counties: Jones 
County Association; Fisher County 
Association; Haskell and Knox 
counties. Stonewall Association coni

This is election year and every- 
me xvill want a daily to keep post

ed on all candidates for state o ffi
ces. The Reporter-News will give 
this information. Send your subs
cription to

THE BAIRD STAR 
Baird, Texas

W A N T  A D S  |
FOR RENT Furnished apart

ments, all modem conviences. 
also bed room. See or phone Mrs. 
FT M. Wristen. Phone 30. 15-if

Call for Hone* Made Peanut

The fi
United
Boston

YOKED

Even Dish Washing 
isn’t so bad . . .

posed o f Stonewall and Kent ceun-1 Patties. Sold at all grocers, also
Wheelers’ Drug Store. 15-tftics; Cisco Association, composed 

o f F!astland. Stephens and Shaded- ■ 
ford Couties; and the Callahan As-j *' 
sociation. While the meeting is be
ing sponsored by these seven ns-j 
• d.- tions, an invitation is extend- 

Workers

OR SALE -F low er pots o f a ll’ 
kinds, hanging baskets, bird bai.h j 
etc., all kinds o f pottery used 
in growing plants. J. H. Burkett, i 
Clyde Nursery. Clyde. Texas.

Bus Traffic Grows
Stockholm. Bus tiiilllc In tills the 1930 session, 

city Increased hy 41.00 i*er cent dur- , ,  ;20— Sermon, Rev. Ross 
ing 1029, the total number of pas- _ ... u . . ,
sengers conveyed during the last Sm,th’ Brockenndgc. 
year being 24,870.12.

ed to other West Texn*
to attend the meeting. 'F O R  SALE— Nice residence ruit-'

All speakers for the meeting wlil j abl< for large family or fftr tw oj 
be from the associations participat- apartment5 A „  modern enn /ein- j 
mg with the exception o f an ad-1 See H Schwartz, 
dress on Tuesday afternoon by DrJ
F. M. McConnell, editor o f the APARTMENTS -2 rooms. aJl m o-j 
Baptist Standard. The program for dern conveinccs, xvith garage, 
the meeting follows: Adults. See or phone Mr*. J.
Monday evening. May 5. | H. Terrell. Phone 112.

8:00— Song service led hy Claud I5tf
Lawson. Breekenridge. | ’ _  i .

K:20 Sermon l>r. M ill.rd A F 0«  SAL.E—-An Ideal Incul,.tor 
.lenkrnr, Abilene. almo,t new, 490 c c r  c .p a c ty , at
t  « • > reduced price. Mrs. R. C. Dnw-r uesdny Morning, Mav 6. . „  -  *n I M O • kins, St. Rt. 1 Baird, Texas.9:30 Prayer and Praise Service; ’ „  i
led by Ted Russell, Hamlin. |

10:00- An Exposition o f I Jno.j WANTED—  Any kind o f sewing.' 
8:9, led by Rev. Fred Clark. Rotan. Mrs R. Broxvn, next door to:
followed by a round-table discussion | [,• Wristen residence, 19-tf
o f the subject. FOR SALE— One section o f land

10:40—Lueders Encampment uj „ n Hubbard Creek, north-east o f ( 
round table discussion of plans for

ftr  cmktmg, lifktimg, 
rtfrtgtrattorn, i tatimg 

and ir.mimg.

. when therms pletity oj
T J  ^  .riot

of employment ia said to I* 
ting throughout the world. | 

ire surprised to find that Bus i 
rtth a bigger population than 
making social experiment* ex 

by capltallsin to end «US» S 
sly. has fewer unemployed than 
tve, by far. The richest, n»o»i 

and, tndaatrially. it»* 
hignty 0*v#l#p#a nation , 

lU b# able to k#cp Us men at

OOOOqOOqtOHeHOHpOtCHMHOHCHMHOtOgHQ

Veteran Pay* for 
Garb Stolen in War
Washington. — The con

science fund of the United 
States treasury Is $50 larger 
today because of an unnamed 
former soldier In Colorado, 
who Inclosed the amount in 
a IctUr to th« War deport 
ment, which explained:

“ While la tbs service dur
ing the war, I stole quip- 
ment and clothing to the 
amount o f about $50. Since 
that time God baa wonder
fully saved me end I am go
ing back over my tracks sad 
making every wrong right 

pmMMjr can.*
m M $ $ $ $ $ $ $ i i i

j 12:00— Barbecue Dinner.
| Tuesday Afternoon.
' 2:00— Song Service, led by Rev.
Joe R. Mayes, Baird.

2:20—  Needs of an old time revi
val and God’s method o f bringing 
it about. Discussion led by Rev. 
H. R. Whatley, Haskell.

3:20— The Denominational paper 
ns a factor in Kingdom building. 
Dr. F. M. McConnell, editor, Bap
tist Standard.

4 :00— Inspirational Address, by 
Dr. J. C. Burkett, Abilene.
Tuesday Evening.

8:00— Song Service, led by Rev.
Ollie Dennis, Rochester.

8:20— Missionary Sermon, by
Rev. A. C. Miller, Cisco 
Wednesday Morning, 

i 9.30—Gwftg and Prays: Service 
led by Rev. C. A. Baaldn, asper-

Baird. \Vell improved, on good, 
road. Will make some terms.: 
Come and look at it or write to j 
John Hromas, Moran, Texas.

20-2p1

DISH washing, the banc o f every woman’s 
cx'stcnce, causes the eternal erv. How 

could so many dishes get dirty so quick?' But 
the dixhex have to be washed and the job is not 
lulf so bad when you have plenty 
o» hot running water. When you 
get down to the cookins vessels 
and the dish water has gotten cold 
. . . it's mighty nice just to turn 
on the faucet and have plenty of 
hot water. St .xxgas assures you o f

alua\i having plenty o i li 
u /vn  you uant it. St .xrc, a 
city conveniences . natur 
lighting, refrigeration and

r running water,
brings vou more 
I gas for cookiag, 
ironing. St a z g a i

S T A R G A S
E Q U IP M E N T  
IS S O L D  O N  
C o n v e n i e n t ,  
T E R M S  . . .

cooks quickly and bakes perfectly. 
And a beautiful oven-controlled 
St xhgas range will give you many 
hours o f  fre e d o m  fr o m  your 
kitchen. Learn more about Star- 
gas . . . the clean, safe and eco
nomical fuel. Send the c o u p o n  
today.

F’OR SALE— Good milk cow. Will 
sell cheap. See or phone. E. M. 
Wristen. Baird, Phone 30 20-tf

SILK HOSE MENDED

I weave runs back like new. 
Prices reasonable. Mrs. V. Voshell, 
at Boatwright place, west o f the 
High school, 20-lp

Nation’s First Cessna
The first census o f the United 

States was little more th an * count 
o f the number o f InhabKauta In 
1790. ft was undertaken largely 
for the purposes ot determining 
congressional representation, anil 

distribution o f taxes. United 
nuiee iumisImi!i  w«rc the census 
ipenrleow.

cont

E
M*p<

TAR G A S
COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS COMPANY

___  BAIRD, TEXAS

STARGA3 STARTS WHERE  G A S  MAINS STOP
Please send complete information on STARGAS.

Name

Addrt's

—

■
■
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PUTNAM PARAGRAPHS s  s  j  r r r k
A
I

Douglass Abbott, Helen R.bbeck, A very sociable evening was m - in a lees to Icr.n, iJ to
Eugene Lawson, L. li. Scott, John joyeu by those present. Mrs. K. Several people lrom here a' 
Wiley and Wallace Reed Cunning- p. Shackelford won high score and tended District ( (inference at ( l>’< 
haiu. 1 the guest prize went to Mirs 1

tha Gurrolr,.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Tiu day and Wednesday.

Mrs. E.

Abilene

Mesdun 
Hughes were Oise 
Thursday.

Mrs. Mervin W 
Drusilla E<>ff vv» 
Tuesday.

Miss Willie M i 
ported on ihe sici 

Mrs. S. E. Hes 
ill at the family 
condition is consul* 

Mrs. L. E. Br c 
M iss Virginia Hr 
in Abilene St i

1 and siste i, Mrs. Gallic 3Marshall,
linton, weire visitors in to tl arium at that

i B. F. Britain and Buc
Mirs. Euli 

>alurd&
a Heslep and
v for Fort Wor

children
th where

Family Reunion
d Mrs. N. A. Sa

day
Nor Putnam wh

.Sandlin en- 
>n c .  Tucs- 
teir home in 
they had as 
tine rail their

mi
R( f reshmer, 

follov. :ng. Me 
ingham, .1. B viiUer 
iams, K. il. vV iliiamr 
kelford, A. J. Fraziet

NOTICE OF HANKRl lv! 
PI ! i l ION FOR IPS* il \RGl

! . B. 
K P. 
Misse

In the district court o f the l ii- 
•d States for the Northern dis-

lative:
and Mi V. M.

hildren, Mrs. K 
tdy, Texas, 
'utnam, Vernon 
nd Creighton :■ 
f Brownwotui. 
andlin, Mrs. M.

Hart.

d Butler, o f Love- tha Guggolz and I.ois Kennedy. triet of 1

iarry and Benson Ka; tc*r Egg Hunt George 1

Sandlin, »f Baird, Mr. and Mrs. E. P Whitaker er and Ge

!andlin and family lertained the Putinuni Re icka 1
a sister, of Mr. lodge with a picnic and Easter eg K 01 KICK

E. Hart, his grand hunt iin the Hatellu tt ranch c. Abilen
1) »nu W'lliimiH of Friday afternoon, A pril the eight Notice 's

eenth. Farrar
s. Butler and Mrs. The eggs were eheverly concur Geo. F.

The Missionary Society met in 
voice lesson April the 14th. The 
lesson was given by Mr. Yeager.
We also had our Bible Study Mon
day the 21st. Mrs. Barker conduct
ed the bible lesson. It was very
interesting.

Mrs. Gentry fuvored the society 
with two readings.

Reporter.

MARINE!.
CO1 ■■■

.TY TY SHOP

I will open u P^W y *hop in the

1 uilding now o ccu V ’d by Walton’ s 
Studio on May 1st. My equip
ment will all be new standard 
equipment. Eugene and Croqunole 
machines for permanent waving. 
Hair designing, etc., Look for my 
announcement next week.

Mrs. C. K. Meadows

1356 in Bankruptcy.

i, Anrii lXth. 1930. 
•riven that Georg 1 T?nIE HIGH COST OF SICKNESS ]

>rv senou
are re 
lv from

of

Miss 
Lura 
nam si
Saturd

Bucl

arsh. o f

I. O O. F. and Kchekalv 
( elebrate \nniversary

The Putnam I.O.O.F. No. 4;

ed over several acres 
and much technic of 
wav exhibited by the 
locating them.

Mrs. Claude King wus ; 
ed a box of delicious cho 
compliments o f The Texas 
pany, for finding the mos 

Fred Short, by robbing t) 
rests, managed to he higl 
man for  the see -nd prizi 

After the egg hunt the 
were taken to a \er'- piet

wood craft 
hunters in

County o f ('allahan, and district 
aforesaid, did, or the 26th day of 
March 1 i* JO file in the Clerk’s "f-
fic

date
Con

ltl<

•PP

f aid Court, at Abilcr 
n setting up that he hn~ 
fore duly adjudged a b 
under the act o f  Coni 
red July 1, 1H9K; that he 
surrendered all his pro; 
ights of property, and 
•ontplied with all the req 
ofisaid  acts and o f tht 

of the Court pouching 
uptcy. and praying for a 
r v  frem rilldebt- 

in bankruptcy, save

When a working man has to lay o ff  because o f sickness, it
doesn’t take long for the family reserve to be used up. Sickness 
is expensive in any event, but the most expensive part may not 
be the doctor’ s bill; loss o f income is a far more consideration. 
This is why it behooves us to employ the healing science which
put.- us buck on the job quickest.

( hiropraetic removes the cause o f your uilments scientifically, 
fely, and with the least inconvenience or loss of time from work, 
•mp' measles, whooping cough, chicken pox, rhumatism, tonsi- 
i.-, appendicitis, colds, etc., respond readily to Chiropractic.

‘ ’ chil Hal time.
i t now or you lose.

dav.

12 <
pent i udering tl

ft it ion. it i

JOSEPHINE C. MORRISON
CHIROPRACTOR

Hours 9 to 10:30 and 2 to 4
.ocaled I'cmporarily at Mrs. Sophia Hills residence. Rhone 291*

Mrs. E

ordered
s prove*

par-
Phone 2S0 Baird, Texas. i

rppose tl 
in said p

dis-
ion.

bef(

he Abilene 
et, a notice 
(ition to a

day.
Helen 

and Mrs

[H.DIIAM. J.

eek.
Rev.

rht Ha'

WT(
Mav

es o f c<>]lege s< * IT ♦
)s. i I

•ndred dc 
’tip ?ro t<

/jars uni 
► the- wir

H‘ IM rIt 1
he |

iwn Contest held dui he 1
Convon tion at Ah i' |

S P E C I A L S  F O R  
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
Luther 

his home 
visit of si 
o f  his bre 
family ar.

Mr. and 
visitors in 
Scholastic 
Saturday.

Mrs P« 
land, was 
J. A. Sh:

Dan Boutwell was a • 
tor on Hnursday evenini 

Mrs. John Cunningh 
daughters, Mesdames b
and Bill Ribbeck. were

Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
Tom M it ge.

J. E. Yeager. Mr. un<1 Mrs. D. E.
Renfro. Misses Lura !Boyd, Bertha
Guggolz. Mrs. Bess, !McCool Mrs.
W. A. Wallace and diluchter. KU-
dra Bell, R. F. M ebb., Willis Hod-

F
L s

BANANAS 
TRAWBERRIES

DOZEN
f i

I 
I 
I

19c!
12c!PINT

PRK E GOOD FOR SATURDAY ONLY j

.1 a

Abbott Mr Mrs. Fred Cook and

iturda'

T,

Cisco on T 
Mrs. Osc 

F.ugem . w •
in Breeker 

Boh Han 
Jennie Har 
guert.-
m  Thursd.i 

Mr. and 
spent Sundi 
o f  Mr at • 
and fan.;!'

Char!**:, i 
patrick v  - 
day.

Mr>. C 
guest o f M 
sker at t ' 
week.

Will He* 
ginia. leff 
in Fort Worth a 
few day - at the be 
lep’ s mother Mr 

John Burnam. f 
tin county, was 
parent'. Mr. and 
nam. the first <•:

Mrs. Bill Rihhe 
bott and Mis* Shi 
spent Sunday n 
and Mrs. Oscar 
Hart community 

Miss Bertha Hi 
ing the week in j 
o f  Miss Thelma K 

W. L. Yeager a 
' ger, o f the Do 

were transacting 
nam Monday.

Milton Heslep \ 
from a stay of 
relatives in I.ovn 

Mesdame 
Waddell an 
day for Co 
attend the 
Federat ion

R. F. Webb aceompank 
hating team of High *c 
to the District meet nl 
Friday The girls did * 
fine debating but finally I 
Roscoe team.

Miss Billie Seale, of Belle Plain, 
the guest o f Mesdames Aaron Big- 
gerstaff and George Biggerstaff 
this wee.

W. E. McCollum, o f Clyde, whs 
in town Friday enroute home from 
Temple where he accompanied hi*

M in w ;  c / m i v-ITf'

GREEN BEANS
CUCUMBERS

FRESH. 12c1POUND 1 £ V |

NIUE ONES POUND 15c!
HIILImlEi JIluY? o n :.  ’ A1 .su
AT 10: Mi. THE N SU M ) AY and MONDAY

!
t

I h i P i l

M C H M A N
.ViYLLl* Ul\

.RAD

removing all the heavy machine!" 
and load on cars to he shipped t 
Hobbs. New Mexico where it wil 
be used in a plant at that placi 
It is reported that they will equi 
the putnam plant in the near fu 
ture with electric motor*, whic 
will reduce the force from twelv

P

W F.

W

rery
♦

YELLOW or WHITE, POUND

NEW POTATOES Genuine, 10 POUNDS

4"c!
39c!

BUNCH 4 c.
FRESH

4 V
POUND *

FRESH.•GIJSH PEAS

■  FLOUR
POUND 12c*

.

|OUR SPECIAL 
! OCR SPECIAL 
i OCR SPECIAL

t
IS tb bag $1.39• 
24 Hi bag 7 >c\

' o u r  s p e c i a l

•SUPREME 
\SUPREME

12 lb bag 4Jc| 
6 lb bag 25c j 

48 tb bag $1.74i 
24 lb bag ffSr!

SUGAR PVRE CAN E 10b Q  bag W.50|

PINTO BEANS
25 lb bag $1.391

79c!10 POUNDS

WAMBA. 3 ftj CAN 99c

EXTRA GOOD,

Birthday I’arty
Mrs. Charles Brandon entertain

ed a number of friends of her small 
daughter, Margie honoring her sev
enth birthday this week, in her 
home in North Putnam. The little 
guests spent a most delightful 
hour in the diversion o f numerous 
games, after which a refreshment 
was served to the following, Mary. 
Helen and Zadia Williams, Mary 
Lou Eubr^k. Geraldine Abbott, Joe

I__ SUGAR CURED,

't ’x ax good ax “Gold Digger: of Brc :ti.vay
|**r***s• M .Imm MV*
j j B  114\ fc* Id ., u : -

MAYONAISE BLUE GRASS, PIN K JAR 29c;
EACH 3 9 C 1

.............. ............................POUND 27c
BACON' « r »  28c
JHAMS PICNIC 
CHEESE , , ,

l  V> L

l i

v .  I

#

}
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COYOTES L O S E Wednesday Club |i
Celebrate Silver S

A n n i v e r s a r y u

The Coyotes went down to defeat 
at the tune o f 11 to 6 Sunday. The 
Oplin All Stars proved to be a 
good fast team. The feature o f 
the game was the all round good 
playing o f the AH Stars. Th 
pitchers for both teams turned in 
a credatable game, eleven o f th>' 
All Stars going out by the strike 
out route, while eight o f the Coy
otes whiffed. Burr and loiwless got 
four hits each o f the All Stars 
eleven hits. .Several Coyote errors 
at critical times, cost the game.!
For the Coyotes, Mitchell, with

One of the most attractive re-j 
cent social events, was the lunch-1 
eon given Saturday at the Meth<-[ 
dist church by the Weunt sday Club' 
in celebration of the twenty-fifth i 
year o f organization as a study 
group. This silver anniversary wa 
in the nature o f a reunion, all for
mer members having been invit
ed as special guests.

The dining hail was a charming 
place. The club colors of green at . 
gold were very much in evidence; 
gold snapdragons and ferns were 
used as room decorations, in bun 
vases on the tables, and for  a cor- 
sage at each pluce ns favors. The 

j menu also carried out the color 
j scheme, and a very pleasing touch

pu
an
ty

be

th

They rung up a total of nine hits. 
Young received the only two base 
on halls o f the game.

wh

three hits, R. Ray, two and Young j “  ,v,jr ! 1 '
... . .. « 1 was given bv A he green andwith two hits led in the attack.' , ,  . 'frocks o f the young matrons

acted as waitresses.
An interesting program was pro- 

i rented, consisting o f violin and pie- 
There was a pleasing attendance no music by Mrs. Hill and Mrs. 

out for the game. The Coyotes now ( Brightwell; a reading b> Mr -. Dud- 
have a good line up on their team : ley; a vocal solo by Mrs. Shaw; 
and will be in much better condi-1 a welcome and a short history o f
tion for the next one.

The Coyotes will paly the 
Breckenridge Gulf team Sunday at 
Coyote Turk, Baird. Game culled 
at 3:30 p. m.

the club by Mrs. H. . Ross; and' 
a response by Mrs. R. D. Green o f at 
Abilene. Roll call wus given o f the da 
entire club frqm the beginning; 
those present responded, and the op 
home address was read of each a'b-lcil 

I sent one. A toast was given to I 
McMI Kin BOY W ILL PREACH the acting president, Mr-, f

- Blackburn, who is the only present j te
At the Methodist church next■ member who was a charter mem-' 

Sunday morning at 10:50 o ’clock, o f the organization. Among the ,»n 
Dr. Dodson has been invited to guests were three chart1*)- member, i jn 
preach the sermon for the Abilene Mrs. Oris Phillips o f Ranger. Mrs. [ 
District League Rally, which will Frank Austin o f  Abilene, and Mr* (>p 
be held at First Church, Abilene T. E. Powell, Bair. . xj
next Saturday afternoon and all Plans for the luncheon were made J ah 
day Sunday. Everybody ought to and carried out by committees from 
turn out and hear the young preach- the club, under the direction o f th ' an 
er from McMurry. The sermon general chairman, Miss Edith Col- fo; 
will be short and peppy and it will lins. se
do you good to hear the young The members o f the club a r e :! is 
man* Mesdames R. L. Alexander, L. L. be

Dr. Dodson will preach at 8 p. m. Blackburn, J. F. Boren, W. P. I 
next Sunday. You an* cordially in- Brightwell, Ernest Cooke, Ford toi 
vited to attend both services. j Driskill, H. M. Dudley, Howard | 

---------------- —  Farmer, Ace Hickman, V. E. Hill,
N e w  C o m p x o n  D r a m a  M J Ho,me8’ Ia<> Iv< >< j r  Ja, k

F i l m e d  i n  - -  s,,n- Lydia, II. W. Ross, s

Locale
Gag E Settle, II. H. Shaw. W. Clyde 

White, Bessie B. Short and Mis.'
■ ■ - Edith Collier. The list o f ex-mem- 1

One ot New York’ s most color-1 hers attending included: 
ful sections, known as ‘Little Mesdames Frank Austin, C. S. 
Hungary,’ supplies the locale for j Gee, I. N. Jackson, Raymond Reed.; 
‘Street Girl’ Betty Conipson’ s fir<»t R. D. Green, W. R. Ely and J. W es-j 
all-talking and singing Radio Pic- ley Turner, of Abilene; O. E. Nor i 
ture, which comes to the Ritz red o f Putnam; Oris Phillips <>f 
Theatre next week. May 5, 6. Ranger; M. W. Paulsen and Shine ! wj

Miss Compson is seen as an im- Phillips. Big Spring; H. O. Tatum

ba

poverished Hungarian violinist. Eastland; Norman Finley, H. F. 
‘adopted’ by four, hoys, who are Foy, N. M. George. C B. Holm*
members of a hand. Through th e . T. E. Powell, James Ross, B. 1
maneuvers o f the girl, the little 
orchestra is given a trial in a Hun
garian cafe, to which comes a Eu
ropean prince on a sight-seeing 
tour of New York’s night elubs.

The attention paid by this prince 
to Freddie leads to their gaining 
a reputation which wins for them 
their own night club. It also com
plicates the love story in which 
John Harron plays opposite the 
lovely hlode actress.

Ivan Lebedeff, young Russian 
nobleman who came to Hollywood 
following the revolution, is east as 
the prince. Jack Oakie, Ned Sparks 
and Joseph Cawthorn. for years a 
favorite on the New York musical 
comedy stage, carry the generous 
portions of comedy in the picture, 
while Guy Buccola and Eddie Kane 
appear in supporting roles.

RAIN EALES IN
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Most of West Texas and other 
parts of the state have had y  >>d 
rains the past week, but as yet

Russell, H. Schwartz. Archie Sar
gent, W. S. Hinds, Baird.

The following news item of the 
organization o f the new club ap
peared in The Baird Star of March 
3, 1905. The clipping from the 
paper was preserved by Mrs. Orie 
Phillips, of Ranger, a charter mem
ber o f the club:

A NEW C L l'B
A number o f ladies met at Miss 

Maud Simmons school house Fri
day afternoon, Feb. 24th, 1905, to 
organize a literary club. The ladies ( 
present were: Mesdames Lane.1
Wood, Hadley, Phillips. Blackburn, j 
Powell, Fraser, Bell and Misses 
Simmons and Bell. They decided to 
call it the ‘Wednesday Club’ it* 
object to be intellectual and social 
advancement, its membership t.o b e ; ^  
limited to twenty for the presen t;1 
the motto: ‘ Despise not the uay ofj 
small things; the colors, green and 
gold. The club is to meet at the 
different homes once a week in 
alphabetical order. Light refresh- 
ments are to be served. Officers 

| were elected by ballot: Miss Maud 
i Simmons, president; Mrs. John 
Wood, first vice-president; Miss 
Champe Bell, secretary; Mrs. Black- 
hum, critic; Mrs. Hadley, treasurer. 
Executive committee, Mrs. Bell, 
Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Lane.

Program committee, Mrs. Hadley.! !
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Callahan county has had only a few! Mrs. Powell and Mrs. Fraser,
light showers. | cial committee, Mrs. Phillips, Mrs.

We have had lots of cloudy wea- Blackburn and Miss Bell. Each 
tner the past few days and heavy member ia to pay an initiation fee 
clouds are hanging low this (Thurs
day) afternoon and we hope bef ,T,(' 
The Star is out we will have good 
raine—one of those million dollm 
rams Belmont Shields, former edi 
tor of the Cross Plains Revii 
use« to tell us about.

of fifty cents.
Club Reporter.

“All West Texas Manufacturer’s 
Exhibit*’ of the WTCC is drawing 

v\,. juries from points as far from 
I Abilene as El Paso and Amarillo.

Mil


